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AFTER ORDER
Sinclair Make* Statement on 

Governor Murray A tta c k -  
J ing Him in Martial Law 

Edict o n  All Oil Field*.
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HOLD. OIL PRICE
S ta n o lin d  D irec to r*  to  M eet 

T o  Di»cu»» S itu a tio n  In 
O k la h o m a ; No C o u r t  
F ig h t I* S ta r te d  Y et.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug 6. lAV 
Qulel spread over the major p u t 
of Oblalioma’s rich Hush oil areas 
today as national guardsmen moved 
to the tew remaining wells not yet 
closed In compliance with Governor 

* Murray'* order.
All wells In the Greater Seminole 

area, comprising more than 40 
square miles or 21 of the 21 flush 

i pools cited by the governor, were 
closed during the afternoon and 
night yesterday, with the exception 
of strippers and those pumping wa
ter.

A Check revealed that only five 
wells, also exempted, were drilling 
In the entire zone.

Hie Chandler urea, comprising 14 
wells, and the (16-well Tatum pool 
Of O uter county, remained to tie 
closed.

At Oklahoma City a handful ol 
drilling wells showed their strings ol 
lights last night and the grunting 
of the mud pumps sounded, but this 
was Virtually the only activity

No opposition was found In the 
Seminole area, many operators

* meeting Lieut Col. Cicero I. Murray, 
the governor's cousin, and Adj Oen 
Charles F. Barrett to declare their 
willingness to comply with the gov-

,  em or't ordei.
Meanwhile, tlie governor's war to 

bring bark minimum prices of $1 
per barrel for crude oil. and the de
termination of the .major purchas
ers to retain present top prices at 
W cents showed signs of becoming 
an endurance contest.

Reports from Tulsa Indicated none 
of the purchasers intended to in
crease prices, at least not yet, and 
the governor here maintained his 
rigid attitude

From Guthrie came cheering news 
for tlie govern*, saddened by the 
death of hi* aged father. A ma
jority of a three-judge court In the 
former state capital upheld the 
State's proration laws, under au
thority of which the wells were or
dered closed.

a The Champlin Refining company 
of Enid, hod attacked their valid
ity.

While no statements have been 
made by the pipeline companies.

* report* were current that at least 
some of them planned to go Into 
the courts seeking relief from Mur
ray's order Tlie shutdown hi* 
pinched their supply of crud* oil 
for state and national refineries.

Governor Murray, seeking broader 
action In his war for higher price.-., 
was balked In a move to enlist the 
aid of Gov Ross 8. Starling whom 
he asked to close Texts wells.

"Present Texas laws will not per
mit such action here.” was the gist 
of a telegram from Austin to the 
Oklahoma executive.

From Tulsa, home of Hsrry P 
Sinclair, came a scathing answer 
to charges of Governor Murray In 
his executive older, implicating the 
Oil man In an alleged attempt to 

0 bring about the governor s Impeach
ment last wlntei

The Sinclair company, designated 
by Murray as a 'Tnonopolistic cor- 

r  poratlon," holds "only an unimport
ant fraction" of state school lands. 
Sinclair's statement said

“Yet our company is the only one 
mentioned <by the governor) as be
ing responsible tor depriving the 
school children ol the state of reve
nue due them." the statement con
tinued.

Sinclair said he was concerned 
"about the outside worlds opinion 
of * state whose affuirs are at the 
mercy of such an act as the gover
nor's proclamation of martial law "

Colonel Murray planned to revisit 
Seminole today to continue super-
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SHUTDOWN IS 
BEING PUSHED

East Texas Operators Hold 
Meeting Today To Dis
cuss Curbing Production.

THOUSANDS OF MEN FIGHTING
TO HALT 200 FOREST FIRES

(See SOONER FIELD, Page (I

Lawn Fete to Be 
Held at Bucklers

i The lawn fete that Is being spon
sored by Music Week committee, 
will be held Tuesday at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs C. P Buckler, it 
was announced this morning

Th* affair was postponed from 
last week on account of rain It 
wo* to have been held then at the 
borne Of Dr. and Mrs. W. Purvtance. 
but a* tlie Purviances will be out of 
the otty next week, permission was 
obtained to hold It on the spacious 
Buckler lawn.

P in t thirty minutes of the pro
gram will be furnished by the Col
legians. The remainder of the pro
gram includes numbers by the La
dle*' chorus, dances by Katharine 
Vincent, songs by s mixed quartet, 

mnd readings. Refreshments of 
{Minch and cake will be served. An 
odmOtsion of 30c per person will be

* Dorothy Mae and Ruth (711ft. 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Clift, left this morning far Okie 
bom* City to visit their — — “  
m. MM. W. N. Robins*

TYLER. Aug C. iA*>—East Texas 
oil operators were called to meet 
here today to discuss voluntarily 
shutting down oil production In the 
fields, as a more rapid method of 
effecting a price Increase than pro- 
ration legislation now being eun 
sidered tn the Texas legislature.

Previous attempts to curb pro
duction in the glum field, which 
last week reached a production av
erage ol nearly 600.000 barrels dally, 
liuve failed due to lack of unani
mous cooperation from producers 
Tlie lutest elfort was launched at 
the request of Oklahoma operators, 
who started a voluntary shutdown 
movement before Gov W H Mur
ray closed nil but stripper wells in 
Oklahoma by martial law Tlie 
meeting was called by Judge Chas j 
Bruchfield of Henderson, nresldent 
of the East Texas Lease. Royalty 
and Producers' association.

Chosen to preside at the meeting 
here today was Capt J  F. Lucey of 
Dallas, independent operator who 
served as chairman of the arbitra
tion committee that a month ago 
tried lo put into effect a voluntary 
unitization plan in the field That 
plan, proposed by Tom E. CranflU 
ol Dallas, would have limited wells 
in the field to 300 barrels dully. It 
later was abandoned after owners 
ol numerous offset wells refused to 
join In tlie plan and other well own
ers reopened to prevent drainage of 
their own oil.

Previous proratlon orders of the 
Texas Railroad Commission either 
had been suspended by means of 
court injunctions or were flouted by 
producers who pointed to the com
mission's lack of enforcement pow
er.

W E. McKinney, Tyler Indepen
dent operator, received a telegram 
from Oov Ross S Sterling which 
stated that a shutdown of East Tex
as wells would be an important fac
tor in raising the price of crude oil. 
now that Oklahoma wells are shut 
down.

SPOKANE. Wash . Aug Two hun
dred fires, many ol the worst ones 
reported by funster* to be Incen- 
diury caused damage to mount to
day in northwestern forests.

A majority of crews which totaled 
more than 2.500 members were fight
ing blaze.-, forest officials declared 
were man-set. Secret agents of 
the federal forest service were In the 
danger zones hunting persons they 
believe liuve been igniting bone-dry 
timber areas at widely scattered 
points. j,

Foresters would not give detailed 
opinions on the situation and ■ -ie- 
clln-d to comment on the possibili
ty ol a relation between tlie hand 
set blaze-, and unemployment condi
tions.

The Priest river vulley conflagru

lion, largest of the fire* declared 
to be Incendiary, was lashed three 
hours yesterday by a hard wind. 
Estimates of tlie area burned rang
ed from 30.000 to 40.000 acres.

T h a  forest office at Mlssoult. 
Mont.. re|Kjrted the Deer Creek fire 
in the Kootenai forest was behig 
guarded by a reinforced crew of 
1,169 men.

Five big blazes were raging In 
Cetitrul Idaho. Fires alternately 
threatened and subsided In terri
tory north of here as winds chang
ed.

Damage to northwest timberland 
so lur wus more than 1.000.000, for
esters estimated. The figure In
cluding the value ol between 25 and 
30 burned homes and hundreds of 
head of livestock

TWO PLANES WILL RACE FROM 
TOKYO TO SEATTLE FOR CASH

City Puts Jobless 
Men Here To Work
Tlie unemployment situation ill 

Pampu Is still grave and persons 
who believe that unemployed men 
will not work are urged to get in 
touch with Mrs W H. Davis, man
ager of the Pampa Welfare Board 
or Andy Crocker, water superinten
dent. and they will show the skep
tical proof that Pampa s unemploy 
ed men will work If offered Jobs

One Man Arrested 
In LeFors Robbery
One man wus arrested late last 

night In connection with tlie bur
glarizing of the LeFors postoffice 
early yeaterday mornirqf. The man 
was arrested in Pumpu when he 
tried to get to ht» hotel room where 
valuable papers were located He 
wus Identified as s parodied convict 
whose time of parole expired last 
month, the officers say.

An old style, large caliber pistol 
was taken from the man when he 
was captured. The other three men 
are still a t large but other arrests 
are expected soon.

Postal Inspector M B. Johnson 
of Amarillo Is here In connection 
with the case and with Sheriff Lon 
L. Blanscet and a posse are still 
looking for the rest of the men im
plicated in the burglary 

The four men believed to have 
| committed the robbery ran from 
their car when It crashed Into u 
inick three mile* west of LeFors 

j yesterday morning shortly after tlie 
burglary Sheriff Blanscet Immedi
ately organized a posse and gave 
chase through the rough country 

Sixty-seven dollars In cash wus 
laken from the safe which wus tak
en from the postoffice and broken 
open near LeFors.

Drive For Funds 
on Road Continues

Pangborr and Herndon To 
Try to Beat Moyle and 
Aller on Pacific Flight.

Tlie drive for funds to purchase 
right-of-way and terminal factli- 

Yesterday morning 20 men were Ues ,ur thp Worth and Deli
mit. to work digging ditches for ex
tension of the city water system. 
This morning 20 more men were 
given work and the work is hurd 
Th< re wero mare than 100 men ap
plied for the job. Mrs. Davis said 
She picked the men needing work 
the most and sent them to Super
intendent Crocker.

Mr Crocker says the men work 
hard and diligently, pleased to get 
even that kind of work

GIRL INJURED
DENTON. Aug 8 (A»>—Miss Mar

cella Stoke of Abilene, was criti
cally Injured today when the auto
mobile In whicli she was riding 
overturned on the highway a few 
miles northeast of here Her head 
was crushed and physicians said 
ther was little hope of saving her 
life.

ver railway through Gray county 
Is contlnVilng unabated and the 
members of the committee are sure 
that Pampa citizens will subscribe 
the necessary amount. C P Buck
ler. secretary treasurer of the com
mittee. said that he would probably 
have a report t>f the progress ready 
tonight.

Mare than hulf the necessary *60- 
000 has already been promised and 
Ls now due E B Hedrick Is collec
tor for the committee and he would 
appreciate an early response to re
quests for payment mailed yester
day

Mr and Mrs Jumes J. McLaugh
lin of Elwood City. P a . after a 
week's visit with Martin and Thom
as McOarrity, left for CarLsbod. N 
M today She is a sister of Messrs. 
MrOnrrlty

TWO STUDENT PILOTS KILLED 
AS PLANE DIVES TO GROUND

San Antonio. Aug 6 l/P)—Flying 
Cadet Paul E. Reierson, student 
pilot In the pursuit section of the 
advanced flying school, Kelly field, 
was Instantly killed near here to
day when his plane crashed

There were no eye-witnesses of 
the accidnt. Insofaf as the prelim
inary Investigation of Kelly field 
officials could determine Further 
investigation will be made In an ef
fort to determine the cause of the 
HCQktoDt.

Cadet Reierson was flying alone, 
mg f i l l  In acrobatic training prac

tice over the area extending toward 
Medina lake. A farmer reported 
the crash to the field. He said that 
he heard! the plane flying above the 
clouds before It crashed to the 
ground.

From the appearance of the 
Kelly field officers who visited the 
scene of the accident, expressed the 
belief the plane dived straight to 
the ground.

Cadet Reierson was born In 1MM 
and was a  son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
I .  Reierson of Troy. Idaho. He 
was a graduate of the March field. 
Calif, primary flying school.

TOKYO, Aug. 6. (A*)—A non-s'op 
rare between two monoplanes from 
Tokyo to Seattle, with a large cash 
award awaiting tile winner, ap
peared as a possibility today with 
tlie arrival here by airplane and 
boat of four American aviators.

Hugh Herndon J r  and Clyde 
Pangborn. who abandoned a round- 
the-world race In quest of the rec
ord set by Wiley Post and Harold 
Gatty, landed at Haneda airdrome 
near here at 5 50 p. m. t2:50 a. m„ 
C S. T.) today from Khabarovsk. 
Siberia.

A damaged wing and unfavorable 
weather had held ttiem at Khab
arovsk until their record-breaking 
inspirations went glimmering. They 
left Khabarovsk a t 6:56 a. m. to
day 13:56 p. ill.. Wednesday, C. S. T.) 
with the announcement they would 
come to Japan to attempt a non
stop lllglit to Seattle

Don Moyle and C. A Allen a r
rived on the M 8 Chlchlbu Man) 
from tlie United States with the an
nouncement they were contemplat
ing a non-stop flight to the Puget 
Sound metropolis In the monoplane 
City ol Tacoma, now til a hangar at 
Tachlkawa airdrome Seattle has 
offered a $25,000 prise for the first 
pilot making the flight

Moyle and Allen brought with 
tiiem a new tall assembly and a su
percharger for the plane In which 
(wo projected trans-Paolflc flights 
have been started

The City of Tacoma was brought 
to Japan last year by Harold Brom
ley and Harold Oatty. tlie latter 
Wllev Post's purtner oil the recent 
world-girdling (light that required 
but 8 days. 15 hours and 51 min
utes. Bromley and O stty flew 1,200 
miles towurd their announced desti
nation. Tacoma, Wash . then a brok
en exhaust collector ring forced 
them back

Subsequently Thomas Ash. anoth
er American ailator. decided to 
tackle the North Pacific In the City 
of Tacoma. He renamed the plane 
the "Pacific' and flew It to Samu- 
shlro Beach, but was unable to lift 
the ship from the sand with Its 
heavy load of gasoline

Moyle and Allen faced a problem 
In duties payments amounting to 
*4.500 due oil the plane Aug. 12. They 
said they wculd seek uli extension

For a time It was leaned Pangborn 
and Herndon also would encounter 
difticulty with Japanese officials. 
When news of their departure from 
Khabarovsk was Hashed to the Ren- 
go news agency here, the Japanese 
uvlatien bureau said their plane 
might be confiscated in tlie event 
they landed In Japan without a per
mit.

JUDGE LIFTS j 
BAN ON FREE 
RIVERBRIDGE

Kennedy Disolvei Bridge 
Injunction In F e d e r a l  
Hearing at Houston; To 
Be Permanent.

F I R M  P R O T E S T S

John D. With Great-Grandchildren
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Toll Bridge Company Makes 
Stand Againat Action on 
Free Span Over Red 
River At Denison.

HOUSTON. Aug 6. t.0*i—'The tem
porary Injunction given tile Red 
Rlvsr Bridge company several weeks 
ago. and recently suspended, was 
finally dissolved today by U. S. Dis
trict Judge T. M. Kiiinerly.

The Injunction restrained the 
Texas highway department from 
opening a free bridge, parallel to 
the bridge company’s toll bridge over 
the Red river, north of Denison The 
bridge company claimed the high
way department had failed to iwy It 
certain sums agreed upon us dam
ages. prior to the completion of the 
free bridge.

A rush bill wus enucled by the 
legislature authorizing the bridge 
company to sue the highway com
mission. and then Judge Kennerly 
suspended his temporary injunc
tion.

J R. Handy, receiver for the 
bridge company, and hts counsel, 
contended that the legislative act 
may be invalid, and Its passage was 
unconstitutional In that In Its en
actment certain requirements were 
not compiled with

Judge Kennerly. in his findings, 
held tha t the act was valid, thut it 
was u general law. and thut "the 
legislature in passing this act had 
in mind, considered und was in
fluenced by all the facts, that the 
Red River Bridge company for many 
years operated a toll bridge across 
the Red river, the boundary line be
tween Oklahoma and Texas; that 
the state highway commission and 
the Red River Bridge company and 
it* receiver. In good faith and deal 
lng with cash other with utmost 
frankness and fairness, entered Into 
a settlement of the controversy and 
litigation, which settlemi it Ls evi
denced by the two contracts ol 
July 5. 1930. referred to In the a c t" 

Opposition of the Red River 
Bridge company has been the most 
serious obstacle to openingo,of the 
frea bridge between Denison. Texas, 
and Durant. Okla.. construction of 
which was the realization 6t u dream 
of many years.

■hie toll bridge company ‘claimed 
perpetual franchise from the Chick
asaw Indian nation to operate a toll 
span over the stream

Friction between the highway 
commissions of Oklahoma and Tex
as. lack of udequate statutes and 
federal court Injunctions were some 
of the other obstacles builders of 
the free span had to overcome.

H ie toll bridge company threat
ened to go Uito court and hold lip 
the building of a free structure for 
two or three years If not block It 
entirely. In return for that com
pany's agreement not to bring ad
ditional suits and for other consid
erations. the Texas Highway Com
mission agreed to pay It a certain 
sum of money.

The highway department and the 
bridge conc.m  differed on the 
amount owed under the contract 
and the Texas attorney general's 
department held It was Invalid. Tlie 
highway department said the 
amount was *80,000. while the bridge 
company claimed the debt was *150 - 
000

£I
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AUSTIN, Aug 6 (A*>—Action In 
Houston today by T M Kennerly 
federal district Judge, apparently 
meant that Texans and Oklaho 
mans would have permanent use of 
a Red river free bridge between 
Denison and Durunt. Oklu Judge 
Kennerly dissolved an Injunction 
obtained by u parallel toll bridge

(See JUDGE LIFTS, Page 61

2 YOUTHS WORK 
FOR CITY WHEN 

CAUGHT IN ACT
Two local youtli* went to work 

for tlie city early this morning after 
they were caught by Traffic Offi
cer Joe Persky about 5 30 o'clock 
making the rounds of the business 
section turning on electric fans In 
store door-ways. Unless they raise 
money to pay their tins* they will 
be working for the next 13 days.

"I don't know what th* kle* was 
but they seemed to be having a 
good time." the oftlcar aald. They

I caught up

Youth Believed 
Fatally Injured

FAR.MEHSV1LLE. Aug 6 <A*> — 
Physicians held little liope today for 
the recovery of Buddy McCsrley. 5. 
who wns run down by an automo
bile while playing on the highway 
In front of his home last night Tlie 
driver failed to stop and render aid 

Officer- learned that the driver 
stopped hLs car farther down the 
highway and unloaded 25 gallons of 
liquor in a cotton patch He then 
drove to Blue Rklge where he sent 
a doctor to the* McCarley residence 

Identity of the driver had not 
been determined today, vague de
scription* were given by several 
children playing with the McCarley 
boy.

Stolen Oil Pipe
Found in Amarillo

More than 1.000 feet of pipe and 
casing stolen from wells near Pam
pa was recovered by owners yester
day. according to word received at 
the sheriff's office. The pipe was 
found In a Junk yard In Amarillo, 
the Information stated 

Tom K. Manly last 2.000 feet of 
pipe from his well while C. C Alex
ander, reoehfer for the Wetsel com
pany. reported the loos of 1.200 feet

bad made more than a block when of pipe No arrests have been made
ha said. In asnnacUon with th* thsfts.

John I>. Kmkriollt-r is • huwn hero in a rare photo with Ills great- 
hi aiidchiltlren. John de O uvas, nine months old. and Elizabeth de 
Cuevas, two and a half years old, at Tnrrytown. N. V., with whom he 
finds comment in his advancing years.

LINDBERGHS STAYING IN ONLY 
HOME IN CITY WITH BATHTUB
Belton Wounded 

In Fight For Gun
'A k la v ik  T re a ts  V is ito rs  A s 

W e a th e r  H o ld s U p S h ip  
W ith  F uel fo r  P lan e .

AKLAVIK. Noilliwest Territories. 
Aug. 6 iA*>—Men ol the uorthlaud. 
white trader und Eskimo alike, were 
hosts to the flying Lindbcrglu to
day. as rainy weather to the weit 

| and uncertainty over their next re
fueling point held the vacationers

SNYDER. Aug 6. tJV- I L. Belton.
32. tourist camp operator, war 
thought to be dying in a hospital 
here, the result of a gunshot wound 
m the head Zsmary Vauiflit 22 op- at V  mouth of the broad
eiwtor of u hamburger stand. Ls In' 
custody Both men are from Colo
rado

The shooting occurred at 10 
o'clock Tuesday night, on the Sny- 
der-Colorado road six miles south 
of thLs place, 'its the two men were 
going home after a visit in Snyder 
Vaught said they quarreled over u 
trivial matter, that Belton drew u 
gun. and (hat m a scuffle for pos
session of the weapon it was dis
charged Vuuglit hailed passing 
motorist.':. wlio took the two men 
buck to Snyder By agreement of 
counsel, tiling of a charge will be 
held up pending outcome of Bel
ton's wound

Sweet Suceumbs 
to Short Illness

Funeral services for J K_ Sweet, 
old time resident of Gray county, 
who died in a local hospital last 
night following a brief illness, will 
be conducted In Henrietta. Okla . 
tomorrow ufternoon The body, 
which has been at the Malone Fun
eral home, will be sent on the 4 40 
o'clock train Services will be at 
the home of E C. Carter Rev L 
P Smith of Dallas will preach the 
services

Mr Sweet has been a resident of 
this county lor the past 15 years.

Besides his wife Mr 8weet Ls sur
vived by two sisters. Mrs H A Hurt 
ot New York, and Mrs R S Cole
man of Los Angeles, and six broth
ers Felix of Houston. Jim of Dallas. 
Chas of William. Cal . and Burris, 
Cortn. and Daren, all of San Fran
cisco

Mackenzie.
With clearing weather here utter 

the overcast skies of yesterday, 
weather re|K>rts from Point Barrow 
the next scheduled stop for Col. 
Charles A Lindbergh und hi.-, wife 
on their flight to the Orient, told 
of rain and a storm area in that 
vicinity

In addition, the Arctic Ice pack 
encircling Point Barrow. 536 miles 
to the northwest, had prevented the 
cutter Northland from arriving 
tliere with gas and oil supplies. Tlie 
Northland wus near the Ice off Icy 
Cape. 150 miles beyond Barrow

The path through Central Alaska, 
striking the Yukon river and either 
stopping at Pali banks on the Tan- 
ana. or proceeding directly from 
here on the 900-mlle flight to 
Nome. promLsod clearer weather but 
at the Journey * end. Nome, it also 
was cloudy and raining last night.

Yesterday was given over by Col
onel and Mrs Lindbergh to rest and 
sleep after their arrival on their 
1.100-mlle flight trom Baker Lake.

iSee LINDBERGH. Fa*r 8)

Mr. and Mrs C. B Akers und 
daughter. Shirley Ann. and Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Isley returned yesterday 
Irom a visit with friends and rela
tives tn Miami. Okla

Relief Orders In 
Meeting On Funds

A get-together meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Pampa 
chapter of the American Red Cross 
and the Pampa Welfare Board di
rectors was held In the B C. D. 
rooms this morning A discussion of 
conditions in Pampa and Gray 
county was the chief topic

Plans for "stretching" fund* on 
hand for the rest of the year were 
also discussed Hospitalization will 
be dispensed with during the bal
ance of the year as funds on hand 
will not be enough to continue op
erations until thfc next drive.

SECOND MAN IS CHARGED WITH 
MURDER OF ARANSAS PASS GIRL

ARANSAS PA88. Aug 6 DPi —
Officers of two counties today delved 
Into the ttrlcate maze woven about 
the mysterious beach slaying of Dor
othy Symons, IS-year-old Aransas 
Pass chotrister

Meanwhile, charges of murder In 
connection with the air!' death had 
been filed against » ,n Yarberry, 
22. her sweetheart, und Tommie Con 
ner. 30-year-old carpenter and cas
ual friend.

Yarberry was at liberty under 
*3.500 bond and Conner, last to be 
charged, was placed In the San Pa
nic county Jail In Slaton late yes
terday. His examining trial hat 
been set for tomorrow morning be
fore Justice Carl Utterba-k

Corpus Christ! police announced 
they believed a "mystery man" who 
made a series of attacks on women 
In South Texas towns during June 
held tlie secret of the Symons girl's 
death They Indicated they would 
Investigate that angle 

The body of the girl, clad In a 
bathing suit, was found In a grave 
of mud and seaweed near the break
water here 48 hours after she left 
her home to attend choir practice. 
Conner testified at Yarberry* pre
liminary hearing at Slnton that ha 
accompanied the Symons girl from 
the home of Mis. Sidney Fowler, 
where she told her parents she would 
spend the night, to a hotel and aft
er their an tra l the ghrl Instructed 
him to leave for fear Yarbarry would

NEGRO CAUGHT 
BY POSSE FI 
TWO SLAYII

Captured Negro Telia M  ’ 1 
Hi* Companion Killed 
Two Officer* T a k i n g  
Them To Jail.

FOUND BY CREfiK
Placed In Harria •GmH H  

Jail to Prevent L;
Second Negro Soil]
Hundred Armed G
HOUSTON, Aug. «. OP)-On* ef 

' the negraes (ought for the llaytag 
late yesterday st  Constable <— 
as Beyelt near Tom boll 
wounding of Justice of 
B. H. Dulaney of precinct *, Mao*. 
Somers county, waa la the Harvfi 
county jail this afternoon. - t 
He was captured by a pasae of 

about 100 men and boys near Wil
low church tn the northern part of 

{ Harris county.
He gave the name of Charlie Nat- 

011 and said he was 10 years old.
He denied that he fired the shots 

i that killed Beyett and wounded Du- 
. laney an placed the blame on his 
companion, George ToUon, 11-year- 

fold farm hand, who stUl waa Ming 
sought.

The two officers were shot while 
they were taking the two negro** 
from Magnolia to the Conroa Mil 
after they had been arraigned be
fore Justice Dulaney on a  charge 
of stealing a tire.

Nelson was caught m  ha ibn 
through a corn field on the (Ana Ot 
C. C. Seber

Three members of the poeati. J.'
E M. Schultz and TYimmle Yount- 
blood, farmers, and Rucks Winslow, 
cattle man. saw hint dart through 
the brush along the creak aad 
sounded the alarm.

Bchults. Youngblood and Winslow, 
all armed, took out after him.- tljb 
rest of the posse streaming g 
behind.

They surrounded the negro arid 
Schultz said that he and hit oata- 
pauions fired five or six shots ta |p  
the air to try and frighten Uw 00- 
gro Into giving up.

So great was excitement that tjji* 
negro ran Into the arms of W. JL  
Alford und J. J. Simmons, two mem
ber* of tlie posse.

Punting, disheveled and weary 
from a night of dodging pmieefllWl 
and with the haunting cry of bloM- 
hound* still ringing In his eart, th* 
negro threw up his hands and gam 
up. r T ™

Nelson said he did not know whete 
Tolson was.

"I left him last night by th* 
church. " Nelson told. "He fom d *  
hammer and hammered the hand
cuffs off us and we separated.

"George is the one who did th* 
shooting. I just ran."

Members of the passe turned Nel
son over to Sheriff T. A. Blofsrd, 
Harris county, who had been aidttm 
Sheriff Ben Hicks of Montgomery 
county. In the chase. BtaMM 
brought him to county jail aad 
started back for Tolson. i

Clark on Trial . ' 
For Killing Two

LOS ANOELE8. Aug. I. (»>—b -  
deavorlng to build up a cast gf 
circumstantial evidence. against 
David H. Clark, former de; aty dis
trict attorney on trial for his Ufo. 
Special Prosecutor W. J. F trd r 
summoned new witnsraaa to 
to the circumstances of th* i 
of Charles H. Crawford, 
politician, and Herbert F. | 
his Intimate.

Crawford and Spencer, a maga
zine editor, were shot to death In 
the former's office In HoitywoM 
last May 30 Clark surrendered 4* 
hours after the shooting, but mao* 
no statement to the authorities.

Hitting at the intimated self da- 
feme plea of Clark, widows of bath 
the slain men testified ytatattiW 
their husband* were unarmed vbM  
they left their homes the day they 
were shot.

Prosecutor Ford In his opSWjng 
stau ment to the jury, 3 w 5 d  
Clark murdered Crawford for an 
unannounced reason and thaw kfl- 
ed Spencer, the only witness.
Is on trial only for th*
Spencer, the charge In the 
ford death being held up 
the outcome of the

-------------1  -jp
LEWIS CHARGED

SHERMAN. Aug.
Lewis. 28. wa* charged with I 
here today In connection 
death of hts broUier-ln-law,
Burba. 40. reataurant operator. <
Lewi* Whlteoboro residence If 
night Burba was shot through tl 
head and beaten with the etoek - 
a shotgun.

J

™  W E A T H B *
TEXAS: Partly cloud] 

and Friday. Light to 
southwest wind* on the oo

Another angle developed whan ■** tham togatbar.

—AND A SMILE 
BERGEN. Norway. MS — . 

loves a rat man. especially In a  I 
marine. The Nanttlba b 
toward the North Pole i 
wegtan cook, leaving th
cook on th* dock, llia y ----------
was gattlng tap fat for Mawtiti M 
ty If the eratr had t* tabs to 

\ ^
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P A M T A

down low enough to qualify for one 
of these major tournaments.

Pope's beat goll ahotf are sent 
from hte wood clubs. Including driv
er. braaair. and spoon He is long 
off the tees, and Is the owner of 
a long brasste shot from the fair-

" T  has scored as low as a #5 on 
the Abilene Country club course. 
Erratic playing on greens Is Popes
weakness, but he believes some day 
he wtl lget his putting game bal
anced with the rest of his shots, 
and then he will be able to go be
yond the semi-finals.

Weatherman Will
Play Large Part

PAMPA DAILY NEWS Pope Hopes to Be 
State Golf Champ

.. General Manager 
. Busmen* Manager
. . .  .Managing Editor 
Advertising Manager

By I j m  W MINER
BERLIN. Aug 6. UP>—The weath

erman w 111 play a vital and perhaps 
a deciding part In Sunday s steel 
lie (met preblscitc tor the dissolu
tion of the Prussian diet.

The elraordinary thing about this 
thrust at the Bruenlng government

particularly to Americans accus
tomed to “get out the vote"—la that 
the pro-government preas and all 
c-rganlzaticru. favoring the present 
regime are urging the Pnuatap 
votes to forget about the ballot box 
and go fishing.

The official Prussian preet bureau 
is advising voters who fear that

tEY BILL PARKER i
Associated Fresa Sports Writer
He ts Just one of the champion

ship field who claims he can make 
thu s? ml-finals of most any tourna
ment but is unable to break thru 
to the finals Most of his golf has 
been played in West Texas. Fort 
Worth, and Dallas. From it all. 
Cartoll Reid Pope. 38-year-old 
Tyler golfer, live.. In hoi* that rpmr 
day he will he Texas champion. 
Fut right now. he Is contented to 
be listed among outstanding ama
teur golfers in Texas.

Ptpe has five years of tourna
ment experience. In 1929 ne won 
the Abilene city championship, and 
since that time has won several 
club cbampicnshlps. 1929 ;aw him 
runner-up in the. Wichita Falls

-claaa matter March It. 1937. at the poet office 
CT Act of March 3. 1879. YyJE MIGHTA ;  GOT DAT GUY 

\T DEM K\D3 HADNT GOT lM
k TH' w a y  /.

a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s .
Ircas la exclusively entitled to the use for rrpnbll

PANHANDLE. Aug 6 (A*>—J. W 
Witt. Dallas ccnstructlcn engineer, 
testified today at the hearing of 
Hutchinson county's half-million 
dollar suit against W. L Pearson

ill news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In
and a t e  the local news published herein.
his of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are

RUBS! 'RIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in I’ampa

jpUnia tp THE I’AMt'A DAILY NKWHln Combination with THE 
I  MORNING POST Morning. EXenlng and Sunday
lonth <New« and Posti................................................................. I  *a
'eek (News ana Post! ............ l..................................................  30

even is advising voters wno tear tnai 
failure to show up at the polls may 
cost them their Jobs or broken, wtn- 
dcwpancs to fcol their nationalist 
be »es and communist neighbors bl
earing blank ballots.

What Chancellor Bruenlng and 
all other opponent: yj the pleblscttc(News and Post. Including Sunday! ................................. MO

■ (Iters and Post, including Sunday)........................ 2.7S
BUM (News and Post. Including Sudsy)..........................  1.40
> caters snd Poet, including Sunday)..............  ................ 60

By Mail. Outside Gray snd Adjoining Counties
(New* and Post. Including Sunday) .................................. $7210
la (News and Pool, including Sunday>.............. ...............  3.75
atha (News and Post, lm hiding Sunday* ......................... 33S

NOTICE TO TOE PTBI.IC
Toneous reflection ujion' the character. standing, nr rrputatlon 
dvtdual. firm, concern or cori-mtlnn that may appear in tjie 
' thr Pampu Dally News will be gladly corrected when railed 
Wltlon of the editor It lx not the in(« nlIon o( this newi- 
ajttry any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections .will 
Mien warranted, as prniiilnciuly as wa* the wrongfully pub-

reall.v hope fcr. however, Is splendid 
weather for Sunday. t 

Prc-gcvemment circles show that 
it ((111 be very hard but not lmpo6-1 
si tic fcr the communists and the na- 1 
tlonallrt oppoalticn to 'rOtthd up the. 
lequlred thirteen million ballots.

If th r weather i good and all di - 
mlght be

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D
gruntled citizens who 
tempted to vote with the radicals go 
out fcr an outing the plebiscite will 
automatically^be doomed to failure 
For the law’wpccifles that a major
ity of all qualified voters in Pnislii 
must go to the polls and vote ye* 
and opponents are under no obliga- 
i Ion to turn out and vote no.

ThepUQlHf. DYE Of anlifnT
iMES.CAA'Jt fCCBl ASM AUSNM ., 
VckJND A'ONGTNf MSOiTeaeAHEAt* 

TbUSTAtl GtJKCB o f  OY£, ToM S  
MBCL-iSAfTr V  EKfeACT TH£
IK&JID fiPcm 12,000 SNAILS -  

The Cost, iV/ilu r a u v ,  w a s
\  r/^MWtTlVff. AMD OfWY TH05S 

CT ffCYAL Gicfit UXJLO 
A  Aff'OCD (T/oTUlNto cK THAT
A  ccxca. -  hcnc£  tub

'd&L j r ? ^  Pu&P/s*

LAWS

/  OM , 6 0 0 0  iviKaMT !
v v r ts  OOM f w a

| !®EAL VSliTrA A

J  CM , A R T M U « - \
w iu . woo \
PLOAfeC. W ALK j
uP it> Tne j
&TOC7E AKlO (  
C r€T  A  CAW >

O f  M OW ROCIM U, 
LIME A  GCOO 0OT?

NAIMAT" W A S
-T i-W T ?  O i O  
v o u  T e .i_l_ iwiE-
•To " w a i t  a

nA l M  O T E  **

E j iu n E  t h a t
O EV .lV /e.R S?
BctoW ,R'OAT MOW

dlfouSAHDS of*5UN6 Sea Lions
AxTh o u m  an  cxflraT S u  
aJh£N &aou)N, The yojng

S t  A  LION HAS 1b 6£  TaOoMT !f<^
This accomplishmcnT ... / * ,  m/M

Slaving Granted
Pardon by State

I  LL BET A DOLLAR TC> A 
ooucnruuT  T u e c e e .  a g y psy  
c a m p  WEAR HERE . IF 
X CAM JU ST KEBP HER Y* 
FROM kMOVJIW TVIAT T'AA )

[ FOLLOVIIN' HER..’.' J-— r

WASHINGTON
^ L E T T E R

iA*t—Joe SlavlnAUSTIN
:cntented at San Antonio In June, 
1925, to 25 years Imprisonment on a 
murder conviction, was granted a
parole today by Oov Ross S. Sterl
ing.

It was Slavin'* mu fortune to un
intentionally kill a child while In a 
fight with a relative and there are 
mitigating circumstances in hlx be
half a* regards this trouble.” the 
pardon board saljl. Slavln was re
ported to have a wife and six chil
dren in destitute circumstances

Ollier paroles were. Johnnie Dav- 
tnpert. negro. Anderson. 25 years, 
murder; Claud Bond. Grayson. 20 
years, murder. A Lopez. Lubbock 
one year, liquor; Clinton Fnnt. 
Montgomery. 2 years assault to mur
der

Furloughs issued Included Jack 
Clayton Tarrant. Lynn and Garza 
5 years, cattle theft, 90 days. H. J 
Gentry. Ltibberk. 2 years liquor. 60 
days; Oeorgr E Urln. Montague, 
cue year, liquor. 60 days; R. L 
Black. Shelby: 2 years, burglary. 60 
days. W H. Lloyd. Hvy*. 2 years 
liquor two weeks.

W A S H IN G T O N , A tig. 6 ( N E A ) .— S o m e p e o p le  can  
h s v e  a  d o c to r 's  t a r e  w ith o u t a n y  d o c to r  b ills .

Not very m a n y , it is t r u e ,  b u t ( h e  C o m m itte e  
on th e  C o s ts  o f  M ed ica l C a re  lo c a te d  so n ic  c o m m u n ity  
experim ents  o f th e  sort w h ich  it c o n s id e re d  w o rth y  o f j 
exhaustive  study.

T h ir ty  -one c o m m u n itie s  in tw o  C a n a d ia n  p ro v in c e s  
h a v e  e m p lo y e d  co m m u n ity  p h y s ic ia n s  to  t r e a t  th e i r  c iti-  
*ens a n d  o n e  la rg e  A m eric an  sh o e  c o m p a n y  fo r  m o re  
th a n  10 y e a rs  h a s  p ro v id e d  f re e  m e d ic a l c a r e  fo r  its 
15 ,000  em p lo y e s  a n d  th e i r  d e p e n d e n ts  w ith  a  m e d ica l 
d e p a r tm e n t  e m p lo y in g  100 p e rso n s . fl'h e  r e p o r t s  o f  
♦he c o m m itte e 's  e x p e r ts  in d ic a te  th a t  b o th  e x p e r im e n ts , 
h av e  b ee n  c a r r ie d  ou t with o re  \ h a n  a  s a t is f a c to ry  
d e c re e  o f  success. T h e  r e p o r ts  a r e  e s p e c ia lly  in te re s t in g  
b e c a u se  o f  th< a tten tion  m o d e rn  d a y  soc io lo jfm ts a re  
P *y ln*  to  th e  inequalities of illness a n d  th e  c o m m itte e 's  
a t ta c k  on th e  problem of rea so n ab le  co s ts  o f  m e d ica l 
se rv ic e  fo r  its recipients

In S a s k a t c h e w a n  and M a n ito b a — m o stly  in th e  
fo rn jc r  p ro v in ce  -.11 rura l com m unities  now  h a v e  com  
nMtnfiv d o c to rs . These rura l c o m m u n itie s  re se m b le  o u r  
co u n tie s , b e in g  about 18 miles square .  T h e  c o m m u n ity  
d o c to r  sy stem  is in  y e a r  old and it m ay  b e  a p p l ic a b le  
to  som e communities in the  I 'n i ted  S ta te s  in view of a 
r f to t rn iz c d  tendency  for physicians to c o n c e n t r a ' • in 
C ities b e c a u se  o f  unsatisfac tory  in c o m es o b ta in a b le  in 
r u r a l  a re a s . T he system has g row n  in S a s k a tc h e w a n  
p a r t ly  b e c a u se  of com plain ts  o f ex c ess iv e  m e d ic a l co s ts  
a M  in su ff ic ie n t service in ru ra l a re a s  a n d  p a r t ly  b e c a u s e  
o f  th e  d if f ic u lty  in persuad ing  p h y s ic ia n s  to  e n te r  p r iv a te  
pjjfceticc w h e re  r e tu r n s  w ere  v e ry  low . S o m e tim e s  loca l 

• P tertricinns fhave d e m a n d e d  if th e  c o m m u n ity  w a n te d  
therik to  s ta y .

S ev en  a d d itio n a l c o m m u n itie s  v o te d  to  h ire  a  m u n i
c ip a l  d o c to r  last D ec em b e r an d  n o t o n e  o f  th e  .11 w h ich  
h a v e  h a d  a  m u n ic ip a l d o c to r  has  a b a n d o n e d  th e  p la n .

P h y s ic ia n s  a re  e a g e r  f o r  t/he p o s itio n s  a n d  it is 
said th a t  f ro m  30 to  50 a p p ly  w h e n e v e r  <>ne is o p e n .

T h e  a v e ra g e  co m m u n ity  s e rv e d  h a s  a p o p u la tio n  
o f  1800 a n d  th e  m e d ian  s a la ry  o f  th e  S a s k a tc h e w a n  
(M unicipal d o c to r  is a b o u t $4000. H e m ay o r  m ay  n o t 
bb  p e r m i t te d  a d d it io n a l  in co m e fro m  c e r ta in  fees . H e 
n trve* n o t only  » s a g e n e ra l p ra c t i t io n e r  to  th e  r u ra l  
m u n ic ip a lity  b u t a lso  as th e  p u b lic  h e a lth  o f f ic e r . In 
s e v e ra l c o m m u n itie s  b es id es  th e  11 th e  loca l p h y s ic ia n

o  C?.VJ iU-ia».w
BORbJ 'Th i r t y  WEARt? TO O  O O O M

M0*A '1 - ADD SUE
SAID TWEY'D COME UP 
TD Ni&UT ADD TAIK OMED 

MACMIOK1 PlAW S . ^

V E S S R !' a REGULAR (SYPSY 
CAMP... 7\NO,THREE. FOUR TENTS 

1 (SOTTA <5ET DOWJN THERE 
'te p  QUICK ,'A/ITUOUT ANY
73 f  fS 'C h  PP 'DJEV- SC.E1DS

M E - .  J #

COME MfOEll WAKil
YOU TOPUM OV1ER 
TO CHICK'S FOP

FIRMER RELEASED
WEST. Aug 6 .T* -8  T Sawyer.

clrtrrly farmer, was at liberty under 
n $1000 b^nd today in •onncctlon 
with the fatal shooting of Bethel 
Farris, 19. near Toklo Tuesday night 

Sawyer's examining trial was held 
here yesterday. He told officers he 
shot the youth when he thought 
hr saw him carrying a can of milk 
away from his home.

w onderful 
V alues a t

seen the 
B lanket

G t t i
CAD I  CALL 
MOM UP, 

GLADYS

MOM l  VJltCU YOU'D, LET ME '
c,tav  \n \tm G ladys , uvniu y o u  

COME OMEQ AETEP ThMWlP. 
BECAUSE THEV'tJE GOlMG TO J  
HAVJE ICE CPE ANA WTM rr-^m
YOUR CAME

\NELL, l  JU ST WIRED 
MR KIMiSSIbN FOR
HELP.... I’LL PROBABLY
LOSE MY JOB, BUT ITLL 
8E VNORTH IT It) FIND 

— THOSE-
-  L BOVS J

OH A CHOCOLATE 
CAKE! UM.LJM! ADO 
vNOkit Chick lode
IT UHTH iCfCOEAM. 

LOP DESERT' ^

T O d d , iM 
THE

MEANTIME,
b a c k  at 
PARADISE 

LAK£, 
UNCLE JOHN 

AND
T A S ALONG 

ARC
ALMOST
0ESIO C

THEMSELVES.

6 E C 6  UNCL 
JOHN, VNHAT 

A P E  nnE 
g o i n g  Tt>

D O ? r -

Imagme getting an extra 
large 76 x 90 part wool 
double blanket for $3.88. 
And by (omtng Hill's 
Blanket Club you need 
part with only 50c now ! 
Ask ut about this Club.

HILL COMPANY

Tlir
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jerman Ministers 
Oii Wiy fbr Visit 

Italian Officals
„  (BY LOlilS P. UM NNERl

ABOARD ROME EXPRESS. AUR 
(T)—Germany's itinerant minis

ters, Chancellor Hen rich Bruening 
.-and Foreign Minister Julius Cur- 
*tlus. gave .. themselves up to their 
thoughts today as they sped thru 
the German countryside on their 
way to Rome to talk with Premier 
Mussolini.

• The Germans first words on meet
ing Mussolini and his foreign min
ister, Dino Grand! it may be taken 
for granted, will be words of thanks 

. f o r  his quick acceptance of the 
Hoover war debt holiday and his 
rtatements In favor of revision of 
the peace treaties.

Bruening and Curtius have em
phasised that their visit to Rome, 
like that to London and Paris, will 
be one of free interchange of ideas 
and not of fixed topics or discus
sion. The delegation has revealed, 
however, that it wlU frankly ask 
Mussolini just what his objections 
are to the proposed Austro-Ocrman 
customs accord.

Much as Germany is concerned 
about the Oerman minorities in 
ceded provinces and csncclally in the 
South Tyrol, Bruening and Curtius 
do not intend to broach this sub- 

ss Mussolini himself opens

tent German and Italian policy will 
coincide at Geneva.

They are understood further to 
desire certain revisions of tariff 
.•■cnedules and to be prepared to 
react similar Italian wishes in a 
spirit of mutual commodations. 
■They expect in addition to dis
pel any possible Italian fears that 
the emergency decrees governing 
the foreign exchanges might create 
difficulties for the importation of 
Italian vegetables and fruits Ger
many has no intention. It was learn
ed, to use the decree to throttle such I 
Italian imports by making it diffi
cult for importers to secure the 
necessary foreign money to pay for 
them.

------------- up- — ---------
Mrs. R. 8. Bras hoars and son. Ice

land Sanford, returned this morn
ing from a ton-day vlrlt with her 
sister, Mrs. Avery Ricketts, at 
Wichita. Kans. md

m  m m si r v j e a  * » « * « «  U « M W

Ject u n N p M W H H H  
the discussion Should he bring it 

• up. however, they are expected to 
reiterate Germany's view that min
orities everywhere should be given 
loll opportunity to lead their cul- 

,  tural and linguistic life unhamper
ed though at the same time living 
up to their duties ss citirens of the 
nation to which the territory now

After thrlr conferences with sec- 
of State Btimson and Prime 

MacDonald. Germany's 
I arc now anxious to learn 

read views concerning 
disarmament confcr- 

. already know of the 
Italian government's desire for the 
greatest possible measure of a II- 
around reduction of m-maments hut 
they hope to find out to what ex-

If You
t  v. v «•

join H ill’s ‘ Blanket 
C lub now you have 
the choicest selection

You don't need to part 
with the full price ot the 
blanket*. Joirl bur Club—  
pay 50c down— and we ll 
tio'-i them lor you until 
winter.

IT  HILL COMPANY
. Belte r Ot“poilrr»<*»>f S .*r» r «• >

— 1 MI. .IW, ......

A CARRIER’S LAMENT. y -*■ -* • • .
' '. . - t'1 - ( ' t . * ' '  ' J > » «

(With Apologies to K.C.B.)

To-dgy
'* * * *

The Boss called me in
*  *  * *

And said:
* . * A *

“What's the matter with you-
* * * * ;

Your collections are way down.”
* * * *

And he said some cuss words
* * * *

And looked awfully sour \
* * * *

Which was easy
* * * *

For he's pretty cranky.
♦ ♦ * *

And I felt pale
V * * *

And shook in the knees
*  * *  *

For if 1 lose my job
v  *  *  *  *

I’ll be in a bad fix.

,K n p l f f i

Mi ’) f i f *  * Vi

___ v.a 
: -l K 'f i

So this month
i

When I call to see you
* * * *

Meet me with a smile
• *  *  *

And have your subscription ready
*  *  * *

And we'll both be happier.
* *  * *

And maybe the Boss
•  *  *  *

Will decide that
•  *  *  *

I'm not such a bad egg
*  *  *  *

After all.
*  •  *  *

And it might happen
* * * , *

Thst he’d give me a better job
• • *  *

Or raise my pay
•  *  *  *

Which Would be
*  *  *  *

Mighty soothing
•  •  +  > *

To my feclinKH.
•  A * *

I thank you.

l U ; » v

i ■■■

NEW GOODYEAR
ALL W EATHER

•**. *

The last whisper in style, 
mileage, value! And we put 

it on your ear* for only

2 8 x 1 . 7 5 - 1 9 ,

29x5.00-19,
30x5.00-20,

!.!»
39x4.40-21 til*  

Ollier Sires 
In Proportion

-.$8.55
$9.15
$9.10

if  a  '
m

. H P ■fee

■ > • •

W h y  be sa tisfied  w ith  seco n d -ch o ice
* . • HI Yiijr1- Itilufiji ill i'i'iUTTHI j uliii'illP'

first-choice co sts  no m ore?

. i *

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Let us show you the finer 
tpiality that you get in a

Goodyear at these prices

, t 'it*, j r  veu, 
29x4 40-21 Bike 

Other Sires 
Equally low

29x5.00-19   $fi.!)8
30x5.00-20 ________ $7.10
28x5.50-18  $8.75

Wl

When you ^Suy tires be sure you get the tire that 
will give you most for your money*» ' , ,
Be sure you get the tirfe so far ahead in quality and 
value that it is outstandingly the first-choice tire 
of the world. ■ ’>'e l
T hat tire is -the (Goodyear Tire. For 16 years it 
has been true tha t “ M ore people; ride on Good
year Tires than on any other kind!”
Recently a great iind unbiased public institution 
completed a nation-wide survey, asking American
car owners “W HAT 
TIRE IS BEST?”

¥ 9  *  U

.<<1

preference for all other makes.

No thinking man will allow mere sales ta lk  to ' t 
weigh against, public testimony like that. / '  ,
• I- | -V '  '•I l f ,1* i t»J-p i f j.n l •'

Just keep firmly in mind Uhat Goodyears enjoy 
leadership because 4hey give the user something 
extra today at no premium in price.

■ r- '  ;
When the high-pressure dealer seeks to sell you

The vote, represent
ing every section and 
uninfluenced in any 
way, shows a prefer
ence f o r  Goodyear
Tires n e a r l y  2 % 
times that for the 
second tire, and five 
t i m e s  the average

HOW CAR OWNERS VOTED ON THE QUESTION
W HAT TIRE IS BEST?

Hased on a National Tire Survey in lit.10 by a laryc Vniveruity

GOODYEAR 30.7%
Company B 13.8

t* c T l.3
-  »»' b ! 7.0

*» ~T~ 6.0
»* ~ T ~ 3.7
»» 6 3.7
T» R 2.7
n 1 2.4
»♦ J 1.8
■ * 1.2

------ n L— .
All --------

.9 
10 4

No Cboicn 44
100%

It will bo noted that
30.let of the car owners 
oi A m e r ic a  prefer 
Goodyear Tires This 
preference is more then 
twice that of any other 
make of tire.
This tire survey w as 
based on a scientifically 
m a i le d  questionnaire 
to car owners In every 
stato In the country 
and proportioned In 
turn to cities and rural 
comniuniUcs. , v

a second-choke tire ‘ 
against y o u r  better 
judgm ent, p r o t e c t  
yourself by asking 
him this simple ques
tion:

T - i a |t'rt 1 •>. l

“Why should I buy a 
second - choice t i r e ,  
when Goodyears cost
no m ore?”

1s\

C o m e •  •  •  L e t
vv

M •» If 4 «. U 3

S h o w You!

. - !jr «* i  ti
W '

“ For Tire Service Phone Us And Count The Minutes”
r  t ^  y  j  .. . . . fc

Phone
it  *»> *<W f * M A. #  -'C \k

l l

•4 ■ -*y • u *. « , —,

WASHING . . .  CREASING . . .  VULCANIZING . . .  TIRE
V .1 ; » , * ; >  «». •. . *.i ’ .. ‘ r ,  * • a  a . *

H f | |  REPAIRING .GAS AND OIL
^ v . V'

7
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j  <yr W 
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American League.
Batting: Ruth, Yankee*. J«3; 

Simmon*. Athletics. 381 
Ru m : Gehrig. Yankee*. 108; Ruth, 

Yankees, 88.
Ru m  batted In Oehrlg. Yankee*. 

118; Ruth. Yankees. 112.
Hit*: Simmons. Athletics. 181; 

Webb. Red So*, its  
Doubles: Webb. Red So*. 51; Man

ilas, Senators, Si.
Triples: Rtanmons. Athletics, 13;

Johnson, TVrrs. 13.
Home rune: Oehrlg. Yankees. 31. 

Rath. Yarueea. as 
^Stolen baaea: Chapman. Yankees.

88; Johnson. Tigers. 29
Pitching: Grove Athletes. « 

88. loot 1; Mar berry, Senators, a 
11. lost 8; Mahalfey. Athletics. «ii. KM a.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS , Y t»***i!z \

i f .

Hlta: Stanton. Wichita Palls. 187 
Doublus: Stanton. Wichita Fall*.

Trtplee White and F r i t f S H S

S « F  S E T  A N £W  VtCXPLD'S
t i e  c o r o  » o c  r u e  £ o m e t s r ~

ROLE? ALOAJS UirM 
W/MMlMQ T r i r  B f iO A O  JU M P  

. A H O  B A O K B A L U  * 4 * 0 * 1

TON BUFFS WIN NINE OF TEN GAMES qii |—
LOSES F I F T H  
G A 1 E  IN ROW
Galveston And Shreveport 

Havre Ten-Inning Mound 
Duel In Opener.

Ameeleleil Press Sports Writer.
There is only one thing to do 

when a ball club wins nine of Its 
ten games on the road—stand by 
and cheer as U leads the pennant 
parade down nagvllle avenue. Such 
1* the statue of the Houston Buffa
lo** who put eight games between 
themselves and the second place 
Dallas Steers last night with a 7 to 
l  verdict over Port Worth.

Since leaving home port on an al
leged crucial road trip that critics 
said would make or break the Buf
faloes' pennant drive, Houston has 
won two straight from Shreveport; I 
two out of three from Dallas; four' 
straight a t Wichita Palls, and -the ' 
first game of their series at Port i 
Worth.

Otto “T V  Carle ton. one time bat i 
boy for Port Worth, turned in h is , 
17th victory this season for Houston. 
He held the Cats to four hits. Carle- 
ton was wild, walking eight, but In 
the pinches he had enough control 
to keep the Cats away from home 
bate In all except the eighth when 
Tbit Wcr. th scored a  lone tally.

Joe Med wick, leading the league 
In runs batted in. drove himself 
aerorn the plate a couple of times 
last night with two home runs oft 
Dick Whitworth, who went the 
route for Port Worth, allowing 12 
hits. )

The Dallas Steers failed to 
strengthen their hold on second 
place, losing their series opener to 
Ban Antonio, 6 to 1. Tom Ekte-U. a 
tplthall hurler from the old days, 
turned In a seven-hit game for the

1 George Murray, on the mound for 
Dallas, was after his seventh straight 
victory and his 16th of the season, 
but the big right-hander was hit 
hard throughout. 8m  Antonio col 
lectlng 14 hits, and four bases oh 
balls.

Lee Stebblns led San Antonio's a t
tack with three hits In four trips.

Dallas lost the services of Leo Cot- 
*t baseman, for several days 
dose play at first In the third, 
was spiked by Tom Nash, and 

i be carried from the field 
Wichita Falls Spudders went 

for their fifth straight defeat, 
winning 11 to 2. It was 

game of the series 
drove Cooney to the 

and finished with 15 hits 
and Pressnell Schuble 

runs and Frit* one for

Exporters staged their wild 
in the first of the sixth 

that netted six 
was Beaumont's of

fensive alar with four hits in five 
trip*. He drove across three runs.

Opening a series at Shreveport, 
the Galveston Buccaneers got a 
jump on the Sports by winning the 
Initial battle 3 to 1. Both clubs 
■cored In the first Inning, and from 
the second to the first of the tenth 
It was a  1 to 1 ball game. Ben Ap 
rll, Galveston catcher settled things 
with a home run over the left field 
wall. Bodnar had a slight edge on 
Lefty Lee In a mound duel that saw 
Galveston get seven hits against six 
lor Shreveport

League Leaders
By The Associated Press 

National League.
Batting: Davis, Phillies. .352; 

Grimm. Cuba, 343 
Cubs. 7V; Cuyler, Cubs. 76.

Rum  batted in: Klein. Phillies. 
88; Hornsby, Cubs. 78.

Bits: L. Waner. Pirates, 144; 
Klein. Phillies. 143; Herman, Rob
ins. 143.

Ru m : Klein. Phillies, 90; English,
Doubles: Hornsby, Cubs, 35; Ad

ams, Cardinals. 34
Triples: Traynor. Pirates. 14; Ter

ry. Giants, 14.
Home runs: Klein. Phillies, 24; 

OU, Giants, 17.
Stolen bases Frisch, Cardinals. 

18; Cuyler. Cubs. 12.
Pitching Haines. Cardinals, won 

i ,  lost 1; Bush, Cuba, won 10, last 3.

STANDINGS-------------
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• Results Yesterday

Brooklyn 0. New York 2.
Boston 6. Philadelphia 3.
St. Louts 4-18. Pittsburgh 5-2. 

(First game 12 Innings.
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 2.

Standing
Won Lost

St Louis .... ........86 39
New York . ______ 56 44
Chicago ... . .............57 45
Brooklyn ... .............57 50
Boston ....... 49 51
Pittsburgh .______ 47 52
Philadelphia _____ 41 62
Cincinnati _ ....... 37 67

Today** Schedule
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

New York 1-4. Boston 5-1. 
Cleveland 8, Detroit 11.
Only games scheduled.

Standing

Along the Way for Vacationing Lindberghs

Won Lost Pet.
Philadelphia . . . . .  76 28 .731
Washington . .. 63 39 618
New York . -GO 42 .588
CHevriand ___ ___40 54 .476
St. Louis 43 56 434
Roston -------- ___41 62 398
Chicago _____ . . .  38 62 380
Detroit ... ....... . ....  39 66 371

Today's Schedule
Cleveland at Detroit.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Washington.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday * Result*

Beaumont 11. Wichita Palls 2.
Other games nite.

Standing
Won Lost Pet.

Houston ......... ___ 28 8 .778
Dallas 21 16 568
Port Worth . 20 18 .526

18 20 474
Wichita Falk . . .1 7 21 447
Shreveport __ ___16 20 444
San Antonio 14 22 .389
Oalveston .14 24 .368

.ther stopping point 
Lindbergh as they w 
n North Haven. Me.

on lhe|r 7006-mile tour wa* reached, and here you see Col. and Mrs. Charles 
were greeted on their arrival at Rockcliff Field, Otto:

Note the escort of mounted policemen in the M r. 
took off to follow a compass course across 460 miles, mostly wilderness, to Moose Factory

sou Bay. # '.

Another 
A. ■  
from 
couple 
llucl-oi

awa, Canada, after a flight 
Later the famous flying

Today's Schrdole
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Galveston at Shreveport. 
Beaumont at Wichita Falls. 
Houston a t Port Worth.

English Net Pro 
Defeats Kenscy

Helen Moody Will' 
Lead Tennis Team
NEW YORK. Aug. 6. (AT—Helen 

Wills Moody, uncrowned queen of 
American tennis, and Betty Nuthall, 
British star, lead the Wightmam 
cup teams of the United States and 

568t Great Britain Into action tomorrow 
at Forest Hills, but they are not 
scheduled to meet in what may be 
the deciding match of the Interna
tional series until Saturday.

Chosen the number one players 
of their teams. Mrs. Moody opens 
the series of seven matches against 
Phyllis Mud ford, who was placed 
second on the British list, and Miss 
Nuthall follows against Helen Jac
obs of Berkeley, Calif. The lineup 
for these two matches wf(l be re
versed for the concluding singles 
matches Saturday with Queen Hel
en and her British rival staging the 
final encounter.

HOUSTON, Aug 6. (A5—Playing 
exhibition matches yesterday at the 
River Oaks Country club, Albert 
Burke. English profeslonal, defeated 
Howard Kensey of California, 6-3. 
6-7. Burke, from the Carlton chtb 
of Cannes. France, revealed strokes 
from the base line and court stra t
egy that the California profeslonal 
could not match.

In the other exhibition match, 
Harvey Snodgrass of Los Angeles 
beat Norval Craig of Los Angeles, 
8-6. 6-3. The four tennis profes
sionals are en route to Chicago from 
Mexico City.

YOUTH CAUGHT
COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. 6 

(AT—Three months search for an 
etortion letter writer who threat
ened prominent Colorado Springs 
citizens ended early today with the 
arrest of William J. Brewer, 18, of 
Brownwood, Teaxs, as he was lured 
to a rendezvous In Ute Pass with a 
decoy message.

After his capture, the youth, em
ployed at a tourist camp In Mani- 
tou. confessed writing a number of 
letters but denied sending a threat
ening note recently received by 
Spencer Penrose, multl-mllllonalre 
capitalist.

r im sW R N A D O

Major Butler To 
End Marine Life

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. OP)—The 
spectacular career ol Major Gen
eral Smedley D. Butler will term
inate In the Marine Corps Oct.. 19

The Quaker soldier, who holds two 
congressional medals of honor and 
who recently caused the United 
Stataes government to apologize to 
Premier Mussolini of Italy because 
of some of his remarks, has asked 
for 30 days leave of absence prior 
to his retirement on that date.

The request was submitted yester
day to Major General Ben H. Pul
ler, commandant of the Marine 
Corps, and came from Quantlco, Va., 
where Butler Is commanding the Ma
rine base.

Butler has served a third of a cen
tury In the corps. He Joined the 
Marines during the Spenlsh-Amer- 
lcan war at the age of 16 and saw 
action In Cuba, and distinguished 
himself by his records In Mexico. 
Haiti, the Philippines. Nicaragua, 
China and In France during the 
world war. He received many hon
ors. besides being one of four men 
to have received two congressional 
medals of honor.

NEA Los Angeles Bureau. 
A medal for valor has been award
ed Sally Sue Smith, age 51-2, 
shown above left, by the Los An
geles Breakfast club for diving Into 
the water and rearuini Dann Quen
tin Berquisl, right, whose water- 
wings Flipped away (ram him. The 
boy had gone down twice before Sal
ly reached him. *Sbe is wearing her 
medal here.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
By the Associated Press 

NEW YORK
Stocks, heavy. New York Central 

sags to lowest price In 10 years.
Bonds, heavy, rails reach new 

lows. ., ,*
Curb, heavy. Cities Service touch

es new low.
Foreign exchange, irregular, Ster

ling recovers.
Cotton, barely steady, favorable 

weather.
Sugar, steady, trade support.
Coffee, lower, Brasilian selling.

CHICAGO
Wheat, easy, weak foreign mar' 

kets, large Russian shipments.
Com easy, weak cash markets, 

bearish Kansas estimate.

Diezel Motored 
Airplane Lands 
At Anomagsalik

DETROIT, Aug. 6. (AT—A Diezel- 
molored, pontoon- equipped Bellan- 
ca airplane which took oil from the 
Detroit river July 27 fbr an unan
nounced destination, with Parker D. 
Cramer at the controls, was report
ed last night to have landed at 
Anomags&Uk, Greenland, during the 
afternoon.

Only then did news leak out that 
Cramer, who has made several 
flights over parts of that lection Is 
attempting to blaze an nlr mall 
route across the top of the world 
to Copenhagen. Denmark, for the 
trans-American lines.

The plane carried one passenger, 
his Identity not divulged, but be
lieved to be a radio operator. Com
munication was to be maintained. 
If possible, with the home office of 
the sponsoring company In Cleve
land.

Cramer, with Bert Hassell ol 
Rockford. 111., attempted a flight 
from Rockford to Stockholm in 1928. 
They were missing for two weeks, 
then W re  found In Greenland. 
Cramer also was at the controls of 
the "Uhtln' Bowler.” which came 
to brief on Hudson bay on a later 
trail blazing from Chicago over 
roughly the same route for Berlin. 
He accompanied Sir Hubert Wilkins 
on both hsl north and south pole 
expedtttoM.

The aviator and those with whom 
he was working divulged none of 
their plans here. Airmen who 
watched the preparations with curi
osity recalled last night the plcne 
carried a considerable quantity of 
fuel t>il. camping equipment and 
emergency ration. The plane bore 
on Its side the legend. "Trans- 
Amertcan Airline* Survey Plane 
No. I ?

Persons connected with Trans- 
American Airlines and the Thomp
son Aeronautical corporation, a sub
sidiary, who could be reached here 
and In Cleveland were reticent, but 
others who professed to have knowl
edge of the venture said Cramer 
had succeeded In convincing offi
cials of the air lines that the Oreat 
Cirde routs offers the most feasible 
connection by air with Europe.

—By Pap
M IL P P E P

d ip p ik S o n
-  or Valla? -

AWAY hllTiJ
Three t i t l e s  at  iuer 

w o m en’s  n a t io n a l .
a m p  f /e l o

Medwtrk. Hous-

Whlte

Houston, 21 
Payne, Hoi

Rosenbloom Holds 
O n to  Fight Title
NEW YORK, Aug. 6. (AT—The ex

perts may not know how he does It 
but Slapsle Maxie Rosenbloom. who 
Is popularly supposed to bounce from 
the night clubs to the ring and then 
back again, remains light heavy
weight champion of the world.

Maxie disposed definitely of the 
challenge of Jimmy Slattery last 
night at Ebbets Field by decisively 
beating the Buffalo Irishman on 
points for the second straight time 
and then bopped out of the ring to 
keep an engagement on Broadway.

Rosenbloom's victory, although far 
from being impressive, was much 
more one-skled than in their previ
ous title match In Buffalo. He re
ceived the unanimous verdict of the 
three officials after 15 rounds of 
listless cuffing and clinching.

LONGVIEW, Aug. 6. (AT— Mrs. 
Silas Marlfr, 19, charged with mur
der In connection with the shooting 
of her husband Monday, was free 
today on 82.500 bond. She was al
leged to have shot Marler in a fight 
far possession of a  pistol.

LARRY FRENCH 
SHOWING WELL 
FOR P IR  A T E S
Pittsburgh Splits Double 

Bill With Champion Club 
Frorp St. Louis.

By GAYLE TALBOT JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
If he can hold anything like the 

pace he has set for the last three 
weeks Larry French of the Pitts
burgh Pirates stands a good chance 
of establishing nlmself the leading 
southpaw In the National league for 
1931.

The big Visalia. Calif., product, 
who could win only 17 games while 
losing 16 last season, has been pitch
ing phenomenal ball since he h llh ts 
stride the middle of July and pos
sibly Is the biggest reason for the 
improved showing of the Pirates. 
In beating the champion Cardinals 
yesterday. 5 to 4. In 12 innings, he 
ran his string of consecutive tri
umphs to five and his season's rec
ord to 11 victories and eight defeat*. 
He has not been relieved In his last 
53 innings cm the mound.

Three Pirate hurleri who worked 
the second game of the double-head
er were not so fortunate, the Cards 
pounding them for 23 hits and a  16 
to 2 victory. Bill Hallahan kept 
seven Pittsburgh hits scattered In 
the nightcap.

TliankS to the New York Oiants, 
who obligingly chopped a 6 to 2 de
cision to Brooklyn, the Chicago 
Cubs moved Into second place In the 
National league ..lth a ninth toning 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds. 3 
to 2.

Wally Berger's home run with two 
on to the sixth provided the Boston 
Braves with their winning margin 
over the Kills, 6 to 3. Harry Selbold 
held the Phils scoreless until the 
eighth, when Buzz Arlett and Har
old McCurdy dented him (or home 
runs. **

The New York Yankees and Bos
ton Red Sox supplied most of the 
day's exciteoient to the American 
league as they split their closing 
double-header. Danny MacFayden 
subdued the Yanks, 5 to 1, in the 
first, but Ruth, Gehrig and Co., 
came back to shell Hod Usenbee for 
a 4 to 1 win to the nightcap. Ruth 
hit his twenty-ninth home run with 
one on and Gehrig his thirty-first 
with the bases empty to supply Oor- 
don Rhodes with all the runs he 
needed.

Seven pitchers were banged about 
as the Detroit Tigers took their 
opener from Cleveland. 11 to 8. 
Three worked for the winners and 
four for the Indians, and none was 
effective.

Pour other teams were not sched
uled.

Saratoga Track 
Is Opened Today

SARATOGA SPRINOS. Aug. 6. (AT 
Featuring 13 of the east’s smartest 
Juveniles to the 57th running of the 
flash and nine speedy older horses 
to the Saratoga Handicap, the Bar' 
a toga race track opened Us gates to
day for 27 days of the sport of 
kings.

Mrs. Payne Whitney was consid
ered to hold an unusually strong 
hand for the twin 85,000 feature 
events with 8t. Brideaux to the 
handicap and Semaphore In the 
flash. Both had tough opposition, 
however. St. Brideaux being asked 
to meet such high class performers 
as 8pinach, Reveille Boy, Sandy 
Ford, Hot Toddy, Tallspln, Quar
terback, Fleet Hag. and Jim Dandy, 
which defeated Gallant Pox on this 
track last year at the long odds of 
100 to 1.
•- 8t. Brideaux will go to the poet 
the favorite but Semaphore prob
ably will be the second or third.

A delightful and Invigorating 
cleanup could liave been gained 
over one of the recent July^ week 
ends by 
gambling 
Ellsworth 
Doeg at 
Davis Cup team 
a t Paris and 
speedy Mate to 
Downed Twenty Grand to tne A r 
lington classic.

The combination of these return* 
left the experts somewhat groggy, 
though there were good and suffi
cient reasons for each of the up
sets that startled the talent.

There is no rebuttal for the Amer
ican Davis Cup team, which must 
now wait another year for Its youth 
to gain additional experience and 
confidence for the international 
tennis fray. Meanwhile, England's 
ability to reach the challenge round, 
for the first time to a dozen year*, 
will help overcome the Inferiority 
complex that has beset the Isles 
since the days of John Cecil Parke, 
last of Britain's champions.

Vines may force the master 
minds to revise the program of con
centration on the development of 
Shields and Wood as Davis Cup 
aces. The lanky Californian ha* 
come along like a cyclone to the 
east this summer. His victory over 
Doeg was a sample of his Improve
ment. and another reason why the 
National singles should witness a 
wide open scramble in September at 
Forest Hills.

Slow On The Uptake
Mate has forced a recount to the 

ballot for the three-year-old honors 
of the American turf. The Boetwlck 
colt outran Twenty Orand hand
somely to make it two out of three 
over the pride of Mre. Payne Whit
ney's stable.

Twenty Orano's outstanding weak
ness Is the lack of what the boys 
call -early foot". The big bay colt, 
once to ftride, apparently can out
last any rival over a route, but the 
concession of so much early ground 
Is fatal against a thoroughbred of 
Mate's class.

For the time being Mate must be 
conceded the crown that was so 
promptly bestowed on Twenty Grand 
after the Belmont

Punish ‘Bad Boys'
One or the naturals of the outdoor 

fight season—a return match be
tween Billy Petrolle and Jimmy Mc- 
Laruln—will be served to the cus
tomers only If Madison Square Oar- 
den can hurdle the existing polltl- 
ca barriers, set up via the New 
York State Athetic commission.

The Garden has had this bout 
wrapped up for some time but hav
ing offended the solemn solons dur
ing the course of heavyweight ma
neuvers. the house that Rickard 
built has found Itself subject to re
taliatory measures.

For the first time to many years 
the Garden's millionaire directorate 
ha* failed to produce a major ..metro
politan outdoor fight show,’ while 
the plums have gone acroed the 
bridge to Ebbets Field and the fair- 
hatred boy, Jimmy Johnston.

on Grid Tactics
CANYON. Aug. 6. 'Special)— In , 

addition to giving Instruction* to 
basketball a t the Tech coaching 
school. Coach 8. D. Burton, of ,the 
West Texas State Teachers college,
Is also attending the football class
es. getting some of the Idea* of the 
famous Notre Dame quarterback, 
Jlmmx Phelan, as well aa the short 
punt system that has made Wallace 
W ade. and the University of Ala
bama so famous. ,.

Burton is now to charge of all 
sports at West Texas, and It le be
lieved by his friends here that his 
football teams will become as fa
mous as Ilia basketball teams. 
Coach Burton Is a  strong advocate 
of fundamentals and the perfect
ing of plays. He will Spend hours 
and hours of his time on the bas
ketball play after It looks good to • 
the augrage fan. Everything must 
be tiffed Just right and every de
tail nwst be Executed just so, says 
the big coach. -‘Speed, speed and 
mdre'speed Is my method of work.” * 
he says.

One . of his players was recently 
asked Tor the reason for Burton's 
most Unusual success in basketball 
The reply: ‘Thoroughness and pa 
Jieneer' These three words sum 
up vM-y well the work of the big 
coach As long as a players shows 
an interest and any ability a t all 
he has a chance to make the Buf
falo njuad.

Long after the would-be player 
has lest patience with himself, 
Coach Burton still encourages him 
and points out good qualities.’ Many 
men who would have been mediocre 
basketball players under other cir
cumstances have developed Into 
stars of the first order under his » 
direction.

!, -----------------------------

Begin Campaign . 
Against Measure

STAMFORD. Aug. 8. (AT—The 
Wont. Texas Chamber of Commerce 
today began an Intensive campaign 
against a Mil before the legislature 
which would make crop diversifica
tion compulsory. Manager D. A. 
Bandtwn mailed instructions to 113 
directors to 101 member towns to 
launch a'sectionrwide drive against 
the proposed cotton relief measure.

O. Pi Thrane. of Snyder, cast the 
only dissenting vote yesterday when 
the board of director* took Its stand 
The other 10 members expressed 
disapproval or diversification by 
legislative enactment.

Thrane based his opposition on* 
the contention tha t the proposed 
bill offers temporary relief and 
stimulus to the present ruinous 
prices,_______________  ■

Renew Yoi ̂ Health

Fat Men

My Eye!
Add fistic fashion notes:
"Desmond Jeans, of Australia, 

making his debut to America, en
tered the ring wearing a monocle.

P. B. Jeans was knocked out to 
the seventh found by Jack Phoenix, 
Irish heavyweight.

v louMieai 
Purification

TRAIN
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 8. (AT—Sev

eral roaches at the regular passeng
er train from Laredo were derailed 
yesterday 15 miles from here, but 
none of the passengers was injured. 
C. A. Eaton, of San Antonio, Tex., 
was among the passengers.

Any physician will tell you 
“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation 81 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments 
are undermining your vt" 1 
P urify  your entire system I 
ing a thorough course 1 *
—once’ or twice a wadi 
weeks—and sea how Nature re
wards you with health.

CMotabs purify th* blood by to- 
tivatmg the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 16 cts. and 85 eta. 
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.Jt.

snta tb i t  
vitality? 

item b* tak- 
of CalotaM, 
t for several

ANDERSON WELL
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Aug. 6 (AT— 

Heartly (Hunk) Anderson. Notre 
Dame's senior football coach. Is ex
pected to leave the Mayo Brothers 
hospital at Rochester, Minn., Sat
urday, for return to South Bend, to 
direct a two-week coaching course.

Anderson has been convalescing 
from successive Illness with menin
gitis and appendicitis. He will be 
assisted by Junior coach Jack Chev- 
Igny, and end coach Ike Voedisch.

J  *
Stranger- 
Than , 
Fiction

five entire 
population, of 
n t o n t g o n u e n i .
Ala. could. Ve 
seated in th is 
Atlantic Citij 
Auditorium and 
have 19.000 seats 
le f t  over.

Do You
know that you can 
buy your Fall Blanket

I *
supply now with only 
50c down

Hill's Blanket Club is now 
In full swing again I The 
new FaN blankets are 
here. Choose yours now I

LT HILL COMPANY

is  6 0  m illion .

No mattei



Madame Fouche sat In the sun 
parlor and talked with Mrs. BelaUe 
while Adrian walked the verandah, 
his eyes on the sound: now steeped 
in the alter glow of dusk.

Adrian and his mother had ar 
rived aforetime. They would spend 
tonight sod tomorrow night in 
White Alois.
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Chapter 20 
ADRIAN OR KIKK1 

s Often Kirk had that sense with 
Juanita, the sense ol something
with wings. . . Why did site evade 
him so often, as she had a moment 
ago an-the beach when he had come 

• • closer than he ever had come to 
•■her? ‘“--i
, Had some man been In her Ufe? 

Wkre they sending her about 
America to forget? For all the
marquess's babbling, she had given 
Ho hint of sadness In Juanita’s
scheme of things. Yet sadness

' seemed the essence of Juanita, ex
cept at such moments as when she 

i  played the guitar, for Instance.
Perhaps It was grief for some one 

else Juanita's mother
the year before 
died when she was a child

had 
Her father

died
Ihad

t .  Whatever was In her past. Kirk 
felt that ft stood between them 

ii more than any prospect of the fu- 
ture. He would not find the wtn- 

;. a|ng of Juanita an easy matter If 
be took, her back to New Orleans. 
People were mad about her. They 
liked the maitfuesa, too. fu. that

like a red bell. I mus’ tell Adrian. Hr raus' stay 
away.”

"Stay away?"
"Adrian is ver' Interest In Sen 

orita Flor.-s. But he mus’ let Kirk 
liave her- -sense you feel like dat.”

•"Hiaf* thoughtful. Theoneste. 
I'd love to have Juanita, but Fra 
at eald she's not for either Adrian 
or Kirk. She'-, engaged”

(Copyright. Dodd. Mead & Co.!

No eacy race 
Cranshavi

There was Bob
by Cranshaw with his millions, and 
there was Rod Stevens. Nelly had 
had them both to dinner, and twice 

• they had driven out on their own 
tavltatkm. There was Adrian, too. 

> Adrian was tn love contnlually. 
With Juanita he seemed prepared 
to tfe serious. They would see 
Adrian tomorrow. He was giving 
Juanita a dinner on Tarpbn Point. 

* And Cranshaw and Stevehs were 
making all sorts of plans far Easter

* week when Juanita shou!4 return 
’ t« New Orleans.

Juanita Seemed to en)oy them 
' all. Kirk could not distinguish a 
■ difference in her manner with any 

of them, unleea It was with Adrian. 
Adrian she seemed to avoid, not 
openly, but In a way that Kirk 

‘ could divine. For himself, he was 
certain that she liked him, aware 
that she turned to him in any an
noyance. such as wiien Adrian luid 
arrived unexpectedly. That night 

” Kirk recalled, was another time 
'  When he had seen her alone.' They 

bad gone out Into the garden in 
- the moonlight, and he had shown 

her the bulbul bush. r Its red 
flowers were not open yet. but he

* had picked one or the buds for her 
While they sat on the garden bench.

•» and the sound of music and dancing 
came from the verandah. I t  was 

,  a  night on which Stevens and 
Cranshaw had come too.

But Juanita did not turn to him 
fbr refuge from the past. She let 
It drop like a veil w hether he 
came close. . . .

.  . Her eyes were full of the sea as 
She turned to him, making a move- 

\  ment to go. Their hour had gone

"I was thanking of you. Nelly,” 
Madame Fouche expir-in*d. fanning 
gently. "Thanking how you sit all 
day while de yong peoples ron
‘round.”

Madame Fouche was voluminous 
and comfortable, with black, roman
tic coiffure and an agreeable smile. 
She had dressed In black -lnce the 
death of M^iuleur Fouche nine 
years before. Madame and Adrian 
lived alone now In the stone house.

Monsieur Fouche had been part
ner in the fir mof- Belaise and 
Fouche. cctton brokers. The Belaise 
had been Nelly's husband. It was 
the business that Kirk tiad inherit
ed. Adrian had taken his place In 
the firm, but cotton, lie had discov
ered. is an exacting mistress. 
Monsieur Fouche had not died poor. 
There were some small rent houses 
and a plantation near Baton Rouge. 
Adrian described himself as look
ing after these.

Nelly was dressed In a flowered 
taffeta, with a bertha of old lace. 
On ttie table beside her were the 
remains of the collation with which 
she had endeavored to stay the ap- 
petities ol her guests until dinner. 
Rhode. Lorena's daughter, carried 
out the great coffee urn, and the 
dished, restoring order to the sui) 
parlor.

“And so." said Madame Fouche, 
“I tell Adrian. 'Tek me when you 
give your dinner to Senorltu Flores, 
and let us go up, tonight’.1'

"That was sweet of you. Theo- 
neste." said Nelly. "I would never' 
have punished you like this, making 
you wait for dinner. If I had known. 
1 told them not to e tt dinner on the 
yacht because—and 1 didn’t want 
to go with them. They always want 
me to, but f  save myself.”

“You do not like Sheep Island?" 
"No. Ship Island’s all wosds. If 

Kirk would take me to Caprice— 
But he won’t."

"De doctor say you mus' lay off 
de gamble—out?"

"For a whlh Only for a while.” 
Nellv answered.

"Pauvre enfant! I will play 
pinochle wid you. And If you will 
go to Adrian's party on Tarpon 
Point—I will go too.”

Nelly shook her head. "That's 
woods again.”

"Woods v|r nice. Anyhow, besides, 
what kin Adrian do? Kirk, he roll 
away wld Senorltu Flores. He say. 
Look what 1 find!’ en he ron.” 

Nelly laughed. "I’m to blame. I 
had him bring Juanita here.” 

Madame leaned forward. "Sen- 
orita Flores, she Is ver' rich—non?’’ 

”1 couldn’t tell you.” said Nelly 
"Ever'body say she is rich." 

Madame remarked. “De marquess, 
now—I should not say de marquess 
Is rich. I thank Benorlta Flores have 
feet de bill. Senortta Flores—she 
give de air of some one who have 
money, Nelly, though she have only 
one jewel—dat pearl ring."

“I gave her that.” said NeUy. 
“You?" cried Madame. “You give 

her dat ring? . . . .  Ah. yes—when 
she bring back de necklace 1”

"No. She wouldn't take anything 
then. I gave her that later, because 
it was Delphlne's. She looks like 
Delphlne."

"Kirk's mothalr? . . . .  I do not

Careless Nelly! She 
leave her jrweia lying as 
marquees agrees with 
Fouche tomorrow.

Hind, the 
Madame

Big Alien Ring . 
Broken In City

WASHINGTON, Aug. «. W>i—The 
breaking up of a New York ring 
that was reported to huve brought 
100,000 aliens Into this country Il
legally In the past 10 years lias been 
announced by the government.

Secretary Doak yesterday said 10 
of the leaders of the racket had 
been arrested for Illegally selling 
return permits to aliens barred from 
entering the United States. Three 
were employes of the Immigration 
bureau In New Yutfk All were of 
that city. ,

While ul lthe ramifications of the 
ring have not been traced, the sec
retary. of labor said, the arrests 
were believed to have broken up 
one of the biggest rings of racke
teers In the country.

The existence of fraudulent re-i 
turn permits—those supposed to be 
issued only to aliens legally tn the 
United States and wishing to leave 
anl return—was disclosed a few 
months ago when a number of men 
were apprehended In New York on 
charges of, blackmailing aliens Il
legally living here. They were ac- 

used of threatening the aliens with 
‘ leportation unless they paid black
mail and used forged deportation 
warrants as a threat.

Some aliens produced permits 
that later were found to be fraudu
lent and inquiry Into this' revealed 
the permit racket. The permits 
were sold a t prices ranging from 
$100 to*$1.850, Doak said.

Sterling Urges 
. Use More Cotton

AUSTIN. Aug. A (CV-Go*. R. 
Sterling today added tils voice 
the plea to “use more cotton 
home."

“On Its face this idea mar not 
appear to have any rest bearing 
that Is generally admitted to be a 
grave condition of affairs, but in 
reality Its adoption and application 
In purely legitimate fields, where the 
use of cotton represents sound bus! 
ness sense, means the saving of mil
lions of dollars annually to the 
southern states. We should use more 
cotton, not merely this year as 
means of helping us out of an 
emergency, but next year and every 
other year." the governor Stated

He pointed out the cotton farmer 
was being forced to look more and 
more to the domectlc market for 
the sale of cotton since every factor 
having a bearing on the fituation 
pointed to the conclusion.

Use of cotton bagging for bales 
of cotton, and its use for sacking 
feed, fertHlser. sugar and various 
food products, was urged by the 
governo*. Housewives were en
joined by Oovernor Sterling to aid 
in the movement by substituting 
cotton for hundreds of articles ol 
clothing and for general household 
purposes. Tlie governor also added 
his support to tlie movement to re
place all worn out mattreses with 
new cotton mattresses tills tall.

The association tor tlie Increased 
use of cotton was commended to the 
citlxenry by Governor Sterling as 
being worthy of both financial and 
moral support

MACEIO. Brasil. Aug. 0. (A*) — 
The flying boat DO-X. en route to 
the United States, landed here to
day, took on fuel and departed for 
Natal. Brazil

Waiting For News of Fliers

Tlw i Quesa was walling on theiggpnu
Kirk went ahead, to meet 

. Mr. She stood, bending toward 
M n as he ascended, talking rapidly. 

L Juanita saw Kirk take out his wal- 
. let. The marquesa affected to pro

test. Presently she was radlsnt. 
running back into the hopie. Jua- 

, nlta looked away as Kirk approach- 
i  «d- She felt chagrined. Kirk was 
( Mjptog.

* .  “She gives us half an hour more."m i p r ;  sr-
They walked toward the Island’s 

other end wher* the sun was begin- 
> 1 »feg to go down In a welter of red 

gold.
“I ’m going back to New Orleans 

tomorrow.'’ said Kirk "I’m leaving 
a t  six o’clock — before you’re 
awOke."

“T m  not certain I shan't be 
awake." Juanita answered. "There's 
bfen a mocking-bird lately, outside 
my window. I call him bay alarm 
clock. -e rf

"feet him for five o’clock-'* begged 
"Have breakfast with me to- 
W fn the garden. Doe# the 

marquesa sleep hard enough?'
' 'That's her sleepiest tifge. But 

why should she care?" ”
“She shouldn't. But she 'foes look 

after you with a vengeurtcC"
"She's not looking after the now.” 

Jlun lta answered. F t
Kirk's hand tightened on hers.

*  “What a  chance!’’ he saM*.
«  was tranquil here at the Island's

other etid. No wind at all. Toe waves 
lapped the white sand ltitty. The 
sun was sinking fast a f t*  its way 
In these waters. Soon it would be 
fdne, as If a hand had dropped It 
Into the void. . , . Kirk and Jua- 
nfts were silent. The bathers be
gan to flock toward the pavilion, 
-rr.-------------------------------- --------------

KU*.

'vs seen only Delphlne’s pic- 
SomeUmes in the evening

"You’vi 
tores.
when Juanita plays Delphlne's harp, 
It seems as if Delphlne had come 
back.”

Madame cast a. startled glance at 
the space by the piano.

"Nelly,” the said after a moment, 
"I have not know you feel like dat.

J. S. LANS
Formerly with French Shoppe 

Flats and Fancy Sewing 
Phene IM-W 4tt N. Ballard

I WILL FAY CASHI I I 
— YOUR ’ USED' CAR—

ANY KIND, ANY 8IZB
A. L. DODD

Fbone IMS er l i t  W 
Row Meter Ce. — Used Car LA

FOR RADIO SERVICE

DIAMOND

MOTOR COACH 
and points

MIR COMFANY, h e .

HYDE MAKES SURVEY
WASHINGTON. Aug. 6. (JP)—For 

the second time Is two years Secre
tary Hyde has assumed leadership 
of government relief forces giving 
aid to American farmers beset by 
calamities.

He Is making u personal survey 
of northwestern and central states 
ridden by drought and grasshoppers, 
which have caused damage amount
ing to millions of dollars.

British Aviatrix 
Completes Flight

TOKYO. Japan Aug. «. 14V Amy 
lolmson. British woman flier, land- 
d at Tachtkawa airdrome a t S:l? 
i. m. (1:7 a. m. Central Standard 
time) today at the conclusion of a 
light by easy stages from England, 
ihe was accompanied by C. 8. 
tomphrles
The British aviatrix. the first 

toman to fly from London to Tokyo 
(a Siberia, completed Uie flight In 
en and a half uays and beat by a 
ew hours the 11-day light plane 
ecord between the two rules, made 
iy Seiji Yostutuna. Japanese avia- 
Ob'.
M rs Johnson's last hop was made 

pan Seoul, Korea.

Anxiously awaiting news of Keg L. Robbins and Harold 8. Jones on 
their non-!top refueling flight frum Seattle to Tokio. Mrs. Robbins 
and son. Jack, are shown here tracing the fliers' route on a globe 
in thrlr home at Fort Worth, Texas.

LONE STAR 
. CAFE

tf
113 W«at Foster V Y

Chicken Fried Steak .30c
Ham and Eggs_____ 30c
Bacon and E g g s___ 25c
Round S teak____ ,__ 25c
Plate Lunch_______ 26c
Irish Stew ________ 25c
Hamburger Steak ___25c 
Chicken Hot Tamales 20c 

with c h il l__ ____ 25c
Chili __     15c

.1

Sunday Chicken Din
ner _____________ 35c

H A V E  
S E E N  H I

, -• ;

ROYALS
^iLeur

DUO-CASE
Sold with the Royal Port
able Typewriter at no extra 
cost Convenient monthly 
peryments If desired.

PAM PA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

PHONE 268

Your Local Royal Portable Dealer

G I V E

t* e KID$
-A BR£AK

lea

\Qrl-A N D

O C
Bu iim m  and 
Professional 

Directory

Physicians and 
Surgeon*

DR. A. B. COLDSTON

Chiropractors

DR. A; W. MANN
Chiropractor

Dona 3  D u n c a n  B ldg
M u m : Sea. B l- I ;  OftNe IU

Picture Fram ing

course J h e y ’re  friendly 
yo u r th ro a t- theu're FRESH!

r IERE a re  th re e  th ings ab o u t a  c igarette  th a t can 
sting th e  to ngue  an«l u n k in d ly  b u rn  th e  th ro a t.

(1) Harsh tobaccos.
I

(2) Particles o f  peppery dust le ft in  the tobaccos 
because o f  inefficient cleaning m ethods.

(3) A parched d ry  condition o f  the tobacco due  
to loss o f  na tura l m oisture by overheating  
o r evaporation.

Cam els in  the  new H um idor Pack a re  fine cigarettes 
k ep t fine, free  o f  every o n e  o f  these drawback)* to 

r e a l  s m o k in g  p le a s u r e !  T h e y  a r e  
b lended o f  .the choicest tobaccos 

— fine T u rk ish  and  m ild

y* •

D om estic tobaccos — th e  choicest th a t m oney and
experience  can buy.

They a re  kep t free from  th e  sting  o f  peppery  dust 
by a special vacuum -cleaning process.

They a re  perfectly cond itioned , factory-fresh  w her
ev er you buy them , th an k s  to  the  new H u m id o r Pack .

T his scientific germ -safe  w rapping  — n o t plain 
o rd in a ry  C ellophane b u t m oisture-proo f C ellophane 
w hich costs nearly  twice as m uch  — seals in  all the  
n a tu ra l freshness an d  a rum u — seals it so lighdy  th a t 
wet w eather canno t m ake  Cam els dam p , n o r  d ro u g h t 
w eather m ake them  dry .

As a favor to  y o u r th ro a t try  factory-fresh  Camels 
fo r ju s t one day, then  q u it them  — if  you can .

!■  CAMEL qi'A E T R * HOI R f e a tu r i n g  M a r io s  
C o lu m b ia  B road « * au lln g  N v i ln u  —e v e r y  u l |

-V” 1

Ca m e l s i Don't n u m  lAu i

1.1 . Sly»iUl W .w  (
Vbua «■»■■. A. C. M U S  no IV •  CltiABRTTV [■ •T A S T E
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FOR
uTISTS WI LL  
E HELD MONDAY

CANADIAN. Aug 6. <8pectal> — 
lh annual Bap at en- 

_ will be held at Sturirr 
Ida miles east of here, begin 

r  and lasting the lull 
MliWhrn from all parts ol 

North Plains area arr expected

It M. Neff, former Teax> gcv- 
r, will speak morning and eve- 
! the last Uuee days of the en-

V. J. J. Oowsert a returned mls-
__  iry from Brazil, will speak each
serening at 1:S0. He is our encamp- 
oftit pastor.

Rev. C. E. Lancaster. pastor First 
Baptct church. Pampa. will apeak 
Monday night and Tuesday morn-'

*B̂ Wesday evening at the regular 
hour for the sermon, the represent
atives frcm our various schools will 
have charge This Is designated as 
tollege night.

R«Va J. R Kicks, pastor ol First 
Baptist church. Panhandle, will 
apeak Wednesday.

Rev C. R. Joiner, pastor First 
Baptist church. Wellington, will 
speak Thursday morning 

Thursday evening Instead of the 
regular sermon, a missionary play . 
“The Heroine of Ava." will be pre
sented by the Salem Baptist young 
people with Mis* Tavla Dunsworth 
as director.

Beginning Friday morning. Mr 
Neff will speak dally.

Rev J. J. Cowsert, mlstsonary 
from Brazil, will teach the mission 
course. ‘Today's Supreme Challenge! 
to America "

The 8unday school work will M  
under the direction of Rev «  D| 
Lunsford, missionary of the North 
Fork association He will teach 
“Building a Standard Sunday 
School "

The B V. P. U. work will be un-l 
der the supervision of Z T Huff I 
dean of Wayland college Plainvlew 
He will teach "Modern B Y. P. U 
Methods."

Z. T. Huff will lea* h the Inter-] 
mediate B. Y. P. U. course. "Train
ing In Steward-hip •• ■

Miss Tkvla Dunsworth will teach] 
the Junior B. Y P U course] 
"Studying for Service'

Mra. C. T. Locke cf Miami will 
jMMTRM w . M. 8. course, "Prayer 

and Missions."
Frank PYazin of Lake Arthur. 

New Mexico, will direct the music 
Miss Evelyn Sewell of Follett and 

Mtra Mlldrad Harrison of Canadian 
will be at the pianos.

Dutch Bridge Club 
Guest of Mrs. Gaylor
The Dutch Bridge club was enter

tained a t the La Nora Confer* ion-1 
ette at 2 o'clock today with Mrs O 
K. Oaylor as hostess 

Members of the club are Mes 
dames C. M Car lock Frank Robin-I 
son, E T. Brighton.- 8. A. Bums. 
Ben Reno. Frank Allison. L M Wil
liams. and L. R Haftell Quests 
Present were Mrs. Eimet- Blair, I B 
Hughey and D. Robinson

Negro Publisher 
__ Seeks Injunction
PITTSBURGH Pa . Aug 6 ijpi 

Robert L. Vann, negro attorney and 
publisher, said today he would ask 
the Federal Radio commlsison and 
the United 4tatea district rourt In 
tninots to ban Amos and And." 
from the air.

Vann, who said he had petitions 
signed by more than 200.000 persons, 
described the radio sketch as a "re
flection on a race of people who be
lieve they are doing a little better 
than “Amos and Andy" are doing 
with the ‘Fresh Air Taxirah com
pany ‘ ”________ _

J U N E  LIFTS
i Continued from Page 11

News Items From 
Noelette

Going and comings a t Noelette 
were many In the last week: People 
going on their vacation, others re
turning A party given by Mrs 
Henrv Lamb In honor of her daugh
ter’s birthday was a pleasing affair.

Mr and MYs J. H. Bledsoe, of Kil
gore. Texas, visited this week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Collum.

Visiting la K am a'
Mr and Mrs. V. Werth and chil

dren. Alledren and Fulanae and sis
ter. Miss Blanche Werth, left Sun
day for two weeks visit with rela 
lives in Fredonia, Kansas. „

Dallas People Herr.
Mr and Mrs Tom L Knight, of 

Dallas, are visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. T. B Cannon and Mr. 
and Mrs W. L Ellis

- Mr and Mrs. Oren Calvin, of 
Pampa. were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs W. L Ellis

Mr and Mrs. Olen Chambers were 
called to Eorger Saturday on ac
count of the Illness of Mrs. Cham
ber's mother, Mrs. Nay.

■laughter Honored.
Mrs. Henry Lamb entertained 

Monday afternoon In honor of her 
daughter France's seventh birthday.

NEVADA’S ONLY “LADY GAMBLERW \

Tlxle Fatten Is the oi\|v woman {dealing games in legalised Nevada 
gambling clubs. She is shown here in “The Boulder" at Las Vegas 
read for business at her “wheel of fortune."

Games were played and cream and . 
cake served to Letts Jean Griswold. ] 
Dorothy and Jean Griswold. Doro- 
thev and Jean <Demoss. Edna Can
ady, Florence Parker and Andy Van- 
libber.

.  Leave lor Kansas.
John Rush left Saturday for Chn- 

nutr. Kansas, where he will visit 
for a week Mrs Rush and chtl-1 
dren will accompany hlmTionic from 
Kansas, where they have been vlx, 1 
Ittng. j

Mr and Mrs Maupln have re-J 
turned from a trip to Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. John McCollum and 
daughter, Bernice. and MY and Mrs. 
J. H Blfjgsoe visited friends In Can
yon Sundhy.

Return From Trip.
After an extende trip through 

Colorado and New Mexico. Mr. and 
Mrs John Clark are spending the 
week with their son. W A. Hall 
They will return to their home In 
Oklahoma next week.

Mr M E. Brahttm transacted 
business in Amarillo and Moore 
county Monday. ,

Mr and Mrs, G. O. Noel and 
daughter, Betty, of Spearman, vis
ited Mrs Noel's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs R E. Showers. Monday.

J. L Harney, who has been em
ployed by 8outhen. Petroleum com
pany. left Sunday for his home In 
Oklahoma

Visiting in Erick.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Batchlear 

and son. Oene. and Mr and Mrs D. 
W Stansell and children arc visit
ing relatives In Erick. Okla.

! Mr and Mrs H. Fowler and chll- 
j dren have returned from vacation
trip to Corpus Christ!.

Mr and Mrs Ben Ross and chll- 
l dren spent Saturday night In Bor- 
1 ger, gu sts of Mr and Mrs. Boh 
| Brow n.

] Mr and Mrs Merle Marlin, of 
] Eorger. spent Sunday with Mr Mar- 
I tin's parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Martin.

Mrs. Stark Hostess 
to Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary society 
of the Central Baptist church was 
entertained yesterday afternoon In, 
the home of Mrs. O C. Stark. 1015 
East Browning street.

Garden flowers of pink and blue 
were used in decorating the rooms

Games and contests were very 
much enjoyed and pink Ice cream 
was served with white cake which 
was iced with pink.

Members present were Mesdames 
S. L Anderson. Kelly Langard. O. 
L Moore. F M. OUlham, W. B. Bar- 
toll. Geo. Berlin. L. A. Satterwhlte, 
L. H Anderson. W. J. Turpin. O. L. 
Beaty. O. J. McAlister. A. W. Mann. 
O. D. Holmes. D. L. Lunsford. D. M. 
Scatcf. W. C. Brown. M. M. Ruther
ford. C. M Lyle. F. W. Hopkins. L. 
L Brewer Lester Lovell. R. M.l 
Mitchell, rf. T. Eeckham A. S. 
Neighbors, G. C. Stark. Ray R. Hull- 
gate. and Miss Mary Burks. Vlsltlrs 
at the social were Mrs W. W. Hun- 
gate. and Miss Mary Burks. Visitors 
Gtlstrap. Oliver Weakley, and J B. 
Htlburn. White Deer, and Mesdames 
E. L. AndbrsonwA C. Shaw, and 
Mary Blnford, Pampa.

NEW YORK. Aug 6 ill’s lead 
ing stocks fluctuated narrowly In 
a heavy market today. Declines In 
U. S. 8teel and American Telephone 
were of a fractional nature and the 
changes In American Can . were 
equally small Atchison, Baltimore 
Si Ohio. Fox, Northern Pacific and 
Eastman lost a point and Du Pont 
and Consolidated Gas dropped two 
Western Union and Shell Union OU 
preferred lost four Auburn was 
down nearly 10. Sales , exceeded 
800.000 shares. 5 i

r

Bark From Oklahoma.
Mr and Mrs T M Corbitt and 

son Fred. Jr . have returned from a 
visit to Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs Adolph Rartz. of 
' l-efors, were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs Albert Bartz.

ts

MERRY FU CLUB 
ENTERTAINED AT 

PICNIC SUPPER
The Merry Fu club of the Inter- j 

mediate department of the First 
Methodist rhurch met yesterday aft
ernoon In the home cf Marie Far
rington.

At this meeting the motto “All 
for One and One lor All” was chos
en and other business transacted.

After the business hour the girls 
did sewing, played games and lis
tened to music. A picnic supper con
fining of sandwiches, deviled eggs, 
potato chips, watermelon, and punch 
was served.

Officers of the club arc Joann 
Shore, president; Dorothy Harris, 
secretary-treaauier; Myrtle Faye 
Ollbcrt, vlce-prt tdent; Jen tr ite 
Rickets, historian; and Josephine 
Lane, reporter.

Members of the club present at 
the meeting were Florence Sue Dod
son. Josephine Lane. Anna *Mac 
Flesher. Margaret Stockstill. Joann 
Shores, Ja n e tte  Rickets. Dorothy 
Harris. I t t i ’ Fisher. Valerie Austin, 
Sybil Hustcd. Phyllis Smith, Marie 
Tinsley. Burton Tolbert. Myrtle Gil
bert. and Marie Farrington. Jose
phine Lewis teas a guest at the 
meeting. Mrs. Joe Smith, who is 
teacher of the class, wag also pres
ent.

A SONG FOR PRESID ENT HOOVER

it a song dedicated to the American people" that George M.
Cohan, left, composer and stage ftar, was presenting to President 
Hoover when this picture was taken at the White House In Washing
ton. Cohan wrote the song, entitled “The Fafier of the Land We 
I-ore,” for the coming George Washington bicentennial. At the right 
if1) Kepre- enta live Sol Bloom of New York.

NEA Los Angeles Bureau 
Addle McPhail, 14, above, flash
ing. dark-eyed movie actreso. is to 
marry Roseoe (Fatty) Arbuckle. 
rotund film comedian of a decade 
ago, according to a studio an 
neunermrnt. Mias McPhail is a na 
five of While Plains. Ky. Arbuckle 
is expected to receive a final di
vorce decree from his present wife 
in September.

OFsTKE MOMEUl

company preventing the use of the 
frren spoil

The end of litigation was not in 
■kfht- na the toll bridge company 
pMnned to sue the state on It* con
tract with the highway commission 
The commission agreed to pav the 

.toll bridge company for certain 
lights and the dismissal of any 
court action The amount of that 
Contract was In dispute, claims 
ranging from sso.ooo to 3150 ooo.

Failure to fulfill that contract was 
the reason Judge Kennerly Issued 
the injunction He did not suspend 
It until July 25. the day after the 
legislature enacted a law permit
ting the toll bridge to sue on Its 
contract

The attorney generals depart
ment held the contract invalid It 
wac expected to take that position 
in the toll bridge company's suit

Issuance of the Injunction pre- 
vryird  the opening of the free span ! 
which was ready July 1. The Red 
fleer bridge war between Governor* 
Sterling of Texas and Murray of] 
Oklahoma ensued, with Governor; 
Sterling dlaoatchlng rangers to en- ' 
force the federal court restraining 1 
orders and Oovemor Murray tear
ing up the oad on his side of the 
toll bridge, forcing traffic to detour

L Birdsong, Oils Barcent and 
Pete Merrlek were business visitors 
In Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Denny Decker, of Panhan
dle. Is visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs R O Donnelly.

COMING EVENTS 
IN SOCIETY

THURSDAY
Dutch Bridge club will meet at 

La Nora Confer tlonette for a 2 
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. O. K. Oay- 
lor will be hostess.

PARIS
CL fra./jU'c. a ’csixsif
ir t, ajfu.Le. s i l t -  LajLc. i s  
cLe^s ug P oJLtils-
'~1 fue, p i n A .  sa jL isu  stL*AL 
a_suL p u < ul*L ujAilLa. 
j ir tc L  ctrt-sajfc., ^cvc- 
vL a. uouJ A / llL  tippeaJ-tlSLC*- -  

J l i U ______

The Woman's auxiliary of the 
Episccpal church *111 sponsor "The 
Southerner" at La < Nora theater 
Thursday and Friday

The g . Is’ apkillary of the First 
Baptist church will meet In the 
home of Mrs. W D. Benton to work 
on a quilt for Buckner’s Orphans 
home. Each ghl Is to bring her 
U'l.able.

American Legion auxiliary will 
hear an Interesting program al a 
meeting at 8 o'clock at the Legion 
hut.

%
Special Attention
We will have with us on 

* THURSDAY
o f (h is  w e e k , M rs . Sc h o ck

who will give you a

F R E E  FACIAL
a n d  explain to you just what <8 beat for your par* 
t ic u la r  type of skin. She will use Theo. Render* 
Cosmetic*. We invite you to be here early.

MRS. LICON’S BEAUTY SHOPPE^

Prince And Texas 
Bride in New York
NEW YORK. Aug. 6. (JPi -Prince 

Jean De Liechtenstein and his bride, 
pic fermer Aleenc McFarland of 
Weatherford, Tex., arrived today 
from London, where they were mar
ried one day before sailing for the 
United States.

After a stopover of several days 
In New York, the couple will pro 
reed to the small Texas town when 
the princess' father, the late Char 
les McFarland, accumulated a for
tune In cattle and oil Investments

The Princess De Liechtenstein, 
slender, dark, and continental of 
manner, stepped off the boat wear
ing a black silk voile dress with a 
blouse ol fine linen trimmed with 
pan t lace The only Jewelry she 
wore consisted of three strands of 
pearls from the family Jewels of the ; 
prince.

She confided she and the prince 
had been engaged since five years 

*hen they met at a dinner 
party In Paris. During that time 
the princess has made from one to 
two trips abroad every year. '

The prince and princess said they 
planned to live in Paris and Vienna 
but expected to visit the United 
States every year.

Prince De Liechtenstein, who 
speaks English with the fluency of 
«n Englishman, is in the line of suc- 
cecsion to the throne of the prin
cipality of Liechtenstein, although 
he is net the direct hetr.

His marriage to an American girl 
has not affected his tatus so some 
day It Is possible he and his bride 
may become the rulers of the tiny 
principality which is located In Cen
tral Europe and has its own army, 
coinage and rights of sovereignty.

The princes of Iiechtensteln have 
for three hundred years been allies 
of Austria. They have palaces at 
Vienna and participate In Austrlal 
coda! life.

ONE BUTTON NOT 
ENOUGH TO MAKE 
PEXY CANDIDATE
CHICAGO. Aug 6. i/iV-One little 

button doesn't make a presidential 
candidate

Words to this effect were siioken 
last night by Carlton Weaver, speak
er of the lower house of the Okla
homa legislature when he was ask
ed about a report which son >one 

rted about a presidential boom
ir Oklahoma’s governor. W. H. 

Murray, sometimes referred to as 
"Alfafa BUI.”

Weaver came to Chicago with 
8bn. W. O. Stingier, president pro 
tern of the Oklahoma senate, and 
an official commission to plan for 
Oklahoma's participation in the 
1833 world's fair He said he never 
heard at Oovemor Murray an
nouncing himself for prtsident. 
When asked if It was not true that 
some members of his delegation had 
distributed buttons In Chicago, bear
ing the words: "He wins your bat
tles. Murray for president,“ the 
speaker said:

"Why. I had one button like that. 
8omeonc gave it to me at the «tatc 
house Just as I was leavtng and I 
put it In my coat. But that doesn't 
mean that Governor Murray Is run
ning for the White House One 
button doesn't make a president or 
even a presidential candidate "

Kah-Tec-Ktes-Man-Wah. iWhÛ e 
Coon i, chief of tne Miami Indians 
of Oklahoma with his home near 
Bushyhead. Okla.. Is visiting hare 
this week, the guest of C. B. Akers, 
manager at the La Nora theater 
The chief will be Mr. Akers' guest 
at the Liens chib ladies' night ban
quet tonight. He speaks very little 
English

Church. Women Have 
Meeting Wednesday
The Presbyterian Women's aux

iliary met Wednesday at 3 o'clock at 
the church.

The program was In charge of 
Mesdames Richard Shields. Tom 
Clayton and Walter Warner 

Twenty members were present and 
new members added are Mrs J  ' 
Bcvere and Mrs W. A. Tacker 

The next meeting will be held at 
the church August 19th at 3 o'clock

REPORT INCOME
NEW YORK. Aug. «. (AV -Hous- 

ton Oil company of Texas. Includ
ing Houston Pipeline company, re
ported for the June quarter net In
come of 3233,509, against 3491.188 
In the corresponding period of 1930

MATTRESSES
Eig reduction on new mat
tresses. Old mattresses re
novated. Visit us and see 
one of the best inattres- 
ces money can buy at hull 
price.
Ayers Mattress Factory
1222 S. Barnes Ph x ir (li.'t

RECTAL&COLON
DISEASES

Non-Confining Methods 
DR. W. A. SEYDI.FR

203 Comba-Woriey Bldg.

E X T R A Continuing for 
Another Week

that famous
100% STEAM  OIL 

PERM ANENT 
W AVING

Because or many requests from the ladies of Pampa and 
vicinity The Beauty Service Supply company, of Amarillo, 
will leave their operator. Miss Lx-Vana, with United Beauty 
Shoppe through this week.

Our Special Price Will Continue
SPIRAL OK CROQUIGNOLE

One Wave 34.0R Two Together $7.50
All waves are guaranteed and done by expert operators.

BEAUTY SERVICE SUPPLY COMPANY
United Beauty Shoppe Permanent Wave Shoppe
BnImnv United Dry Goods 109 North Frost Btrert 

llmna M2 Blame 1198

SPECIAL 
All This Week

$10 Permanent £*7 AA 
Waves for „ # I . V U  

$8 Permanent # r *  A A  
Wave* for „ # 3 . V V  

We also have Permanent 
Wave Com

plete f o r ___
F re n c h  Oil # 1  F A

Wave for   f  i t d v
Wet Finger W»ve

t l n k i i  Hair Cotters
GEORGETTE 

BEAUTY SHOPPE
"The Old Reliable*'

$2.50

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL
For Thursday 

Frederick or Duart A n  AA 
Permanent wave tp M .V V  
Bring a friend and *t» a  A A  
pit one more for ) L v U  

REGUI, PRICKS 
Golden Ollt Shampoo, A  V 
Finger Wave <Driedf. 
marcel or short bob

Long bob .................... 35c
Phone 373

VANITY
BEAUTY-SHOPPE
i Formerly Pampa Beauty 

Shoppe)
Edna In Charge 

Room 4, Duncan Bldg. 
Over BrownbilL Shoe Store

S P E C I A L
Good Through 

August 15

CROQUIGNOIeE
PERM ANENT

Shampoo and Finger 
Wave

CINDERELLA
Beauty Shoppe

Roma S || Combx-Wortry Bldg. 
PHONE Ml

Auxiliary to Honor * 
Gold Star Mothers

Two gold star mothers will be 
honored this evening by the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary. The meet
ing Is to be held at 8 o'clock at the 
Legion h u t

A delegate and alternate will be 
chosen to the department conven
tion to be held a t El Paso August 
23. 24 and 25.

A feature of this evening's meet
ing will be a program under direc
tion cf Mr. 8. A. Burns.

ORDER EXPIRES
MUSKOGEE^ Okla.. Aug. 8. OPi- 

UniUtd States District Judge Colin 
Nrblett of New Mexico, todav In
formed P. B. McClure, clerk of the 
federal court here, that In his 
opinion the temporay Injunction he 
Issued July 25 to restrain Interfer
ence with traffic at the Durant- 
Denison toll bridge had expired.

Prayer Movement 
Will Be Started

The First Methodist church last
night launched a city-wide prayer 
movement to enlist every Christian
cf every church to pray for a reviv
al of religion In Pampa.

Every Saturday evening. • begin
ning Aug. 8. prayer service wUI be 
conducted at the First Methodist 
church.

There will be no membership 
campaign but all arc Invited.

This movement IS launched Just 
priir to the Methodist revival be
ginning Aug. 23. which Rev. John
son stated was not to be a revival 
of the Methodist church alone, but 
for the entire city.

Friday. Aug. 21. seveng ministers 
will conduct an all-day meeting of 
fasting and prayer.

Rev Johnson said nothing but 
the gospel of Christ will be preach
ed at the revival and no convic
tions will be paraded or preached 
about: the aim Is not to make more 
church members, but more Chris
tian^

Rev. Lance Webb, of ChllltcoUie. 
Mo., who was an honor graduate of 
McMurrv college. Abilene. Texas. In 
June, will be in charge of the mu
sic and will conduct the young peo
ple's work. In addition to being a 
song leader and worker with young 
people. Mr. Webb is HI splendid 
preacher. He is now in a meeting 
at Vcmon. r#

New members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star will be Initiated a t the 
regular meeting at 8 o'clock Friday 
evening at the Masonic hall.

MAY COOK
Is New a t

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY KHorFE

Fhoae 691 "t

AUGUST

SPECIAL PRICES
i v

Cleaning, Oiling and 
Adjusting

$5.00
Regular (7.50 Job

Have your typewriter put 
in shape— Now— for the 

saving.
All Work Guaranteed

CALL AUTRY 288 
PAM PA O FFICE 

SUPPLY CO.

AH Summer Dresses

R egrouped
A t Popular Prices ,

Another proof that Penney’s 
always saves you money!

•■v

N :

iff ->[.

Cool Silk
DRESSES

REPRICED AT

$3.98 — $4*9$ and $7*90
Two or three dresses for the price you usually pay for one . . . 
that's how Penney's helps you to afford all the fresh, smart 
dresses you need for hot weather. Sports. dresses, dresses with 
jackets, primed street and afternoon dresses . . .  all the important 
fashions . .  . well-styled . . .  o f good quality silks . . . your choice 
for $4.98.

J.C . PENNEY 0Q
201-03 North t ’uylor Strt’f t Pampa. Trxa*

I
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Grain Markets At 
New Bottom Lt¥el

CHICAGO. Aug. 6. i/Pi With 
grain markets continuing to dig 

^themselves deeper Into the cellar, 
'officers of the Northwest- drain 

association yesterday said a breech 
was threatened between Nortlnve.st- 

V ra  cooperative and *hc Federal 
Farm Board on the expansion 
policies of the Farmers Nh (tonal 
drain corporation, a federally rpon- 

.  rored organization
While W J. Kuhr.^cneral mana

ger cf fhc Northwest associa.ion. 
raid at Mlnneniielis that the break 
was impending, A. L. Eerg of Bal

tic , B. D.. nrcsidrnt or the as.soc!a 
tlon in conference here with offi
cials of the Farmers Nati-inal Grain 
corporation, said the .situation liad 
net gone beyond the formal protest 
stage.

"VFc hop: that our difficulties 
With the Federal Farm BaoM will 
reach a satisfactory conclusion." he
sold. < -

The protest was" presented at 
Washington. H. F. Horner of Min
neapolis. Counselor for the North
western' association, and John C 
Helsler. Fargo. N D accountant, 
said. I t centered about what they 
said was the farm board s |x>!lcy of 

•  creating an nation-wide sales agen
cy of the Farmers National, into 
which the various cooperative or
ganizations were expected to merer 

Meanwhile, all deliveries of wheat 
» and oats and the deferred futures 

of corn sold at new low levels oil 
the bonrd of trade., September 
wheat sold down to 4« 1-2 Cents, a 
new all time record low for that 
future, while Drcember corn at 41 
1-4 cents equalled the low iicure 
established in September, iimm; 
September o«ts in teuehing 21 1-2 
ernts equal let) the low f Septem
ber. WOO No 2 yellow (lard flitter 
wheat In the sample market old 
at 45 centn. equalling the low ixiiut 
of October, 1852. k

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
AU Want Ada are strictly caan

ind are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
(hat the account ta to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE TOUR WANT AO TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad. helping
you wore. it.

All Ads (or "Situation Want
ed." "Lost and Found" arc cash 
with older and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, caan 
with order.

The News-Poet reserves the
right to classify all Want Aaa 
under appropriate headings and 
u> revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be
given In time for correction be- 
fore second Insertion.

Tn ease of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be lifl<1 liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

I.OI
NEWS-POST

’AI. RATE CART* EFFEC
TIVE MAY 1.

Classified Advertising to ac
cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers I. J.. 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a Sc ner word rate, 
t day 3c word minimum 300.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c 
7 days 15c word minimum $150 
15 days 30c word minimum $1.50 
21 days 41c word minimum $4.10 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40 

bines of white space will be 
:harged for at the tame Una 
rate as type matter.

F o r  R e a l

ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING 

#THE KEEPING. OR BEING OON 
CERNED IN THE KEEPING. OF 
ANY HORSES. MULES, JACK- 
A88FS. COWS OR HOGS IN THF 
CITY OF PAMPA. TEXAS. UPON 

•OR WITHIN ANY PREMISES 
WHICH ARE WITHIN A DIS
TANCE OF TMR=-F HUNDRED 
FEET FROM ANY PRIVATE RESI 
DENCE. HOTEL. APARTMENT OR 
OTHER BUILDING WHERE ANY 
PERSONS RESIDE, EXCEPTING 
THEREFROM ITU. KEEPING OF 
ONLY ONE HORSE OR COW 
PROVIDING FOR THE SANITA
TION OF THE PREMISES WHERE 
HORSES MUTES. JACKASSES 
COWS OR HOGS ARF KEPT 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
SAID CITY; PROVIDING A PEN
ALITY AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
crTY OOMrnSsiON o p  
CITY OF PAMPA

SECTION 1: It shall hereafter 
fte unlawful for any person, associ
ation of persons or corporation to 
keep, or b? concerned in the keep
ing of any horses, mules, inr’evxrer-. 
rows or hogs within the corporate 
limits of the City of Pan-pa. Texas 
upon any premise- or within- any 
corral, ham. shed or other building 
which Is located within a distant- 
of three hundred (Soot feet from 
any private resid-ncc. hotel, apart 
ment, or other building where any 
person or persons reside:

BKtrrION 2: The provisions of 
SECTION 1 of this ordinance shall 
not- be appllablc to the keeping of 
only one hor.se or only one cow.

SECTION 3: It shall hereafter be 
the duty of every person, association 
or persons or corporation. keening 
or being concerned in the keeping 
of any hones, mules, lacka- ec 
cows or hogs. whtNher one or more 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Pampa, to observe the fol
lowing regulations wilh reference 
to the sanitation or the premises, 
corrals, bams, sheds or other build
ings upon and wherein such horses, 

gnulee. Jackasros. cows or hogs arc 
kept;

The manure which accumulate' 
upon such premises and within such 
corrals, bam ', sheds, or ether build
ings must be removed thcrelrcm at 
least twice each day. and the said 
manure must be hauled ta without 
the corporate limits of said City at 
least once "ach day

The ground of such premises and 
corrals and the floors of such bams, 
sheds and other buildings must be 
thoroughly Covered with lime at 
least once each day.

The Interior of such barns, sheds 
or other bulldinc ; must b?t,phite- 
wnshed at least twice each yrar. or 
plain ted with white paint at least 
once each year.

The said premises, c orrals: Mims, 
sheds and other buildings ttoitet be 
Elslnfcctori at least once- -ntlv $av 
with tarn <2i p. r cent solution of 
Cresol compound. U. 8. P . or lts| 
equivalent In disinfecting powen. I

SECTION 4

FOR RENT -Five-room modern 
hoiur and garage. $30.00 per 

month. Four-rooni 'modem house, 
bills paid. $25.00 per month. Four- 
rcom lurnlshed, modern duplex, bills 
paid $30.00 per month. All on 
North Faulkner street, Priest Ad
dition. Phone 661W. v.

FOR RENT—5 room modern stucco 
unfurnished house, garage. Comer 

lot. 207 N. Sumner. Phone Phil
lips. 374.
FOR RENT Five room modem 

house and garage. $30.00 per 
month Four room modem house.
bills paid. $25.00 per month.

FOUR ROOM furnished modern du
plex. bills iadd. $30.00 per month. 

All on N Faulkner street. Priest 
Addition. Phone 661W.

FOR RENT-Three-room modem 
huge, furnished, all bills paid. In

quire 5El South Cuylcr. Phone 281.

FOR RENT—Four-room seme-mod
em unfurnished house. $15.90. 

THE,CaU 858. .» . .
THE - _________ •_______ _____________

ONE five room and One six room
fumLshed house. Phone 64

PGR RENT—Clean, cool furnished 
apart me r)t. Modern. $2.50 week. 

Tulsa Aptsa-
FOR RENT—7 room house, fur

nished or unfurnished. 715 Ho
bart. Phone 280.
SOUTHEAST bed room in private 
; h~mo, Joins bath. $1250 per 
month 816 West Kingsmlll.
FOR RENT- Bedroom, outside en

trance. Board for 2. 405 E. Kings-
mill.
FOR R KNT -Small 2 room furnish

ed house, close in. Not modern. 
Cheap Call 148.
FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished 

duplex, reasonable to two couples.
Call 148. 1
EOR RENT—Five room furnished 

house. 431 Warren. Phone 416R.
FOR RENT -Nice large one-room 

apartment. Also bed room. Bills 
l>aid 608 E. Kingsmlll.

FOR RENT- 
part modem. 

Kingsmlll.

Pan-Amer. Bodv 
To Discuss Plans 
For Airplane Lines
WASHINGTON. Aug 8. (Ah — 

Commercial aviation In the 30 Latin 
American countries is expected to 
si>eed away on a takeoff of renewed 
activity after the Fourth Pan 
American Commercial conference 
here Oct. 5 to 13.

Recommendations for discussion 
of the topic. “Development of Com
mercial Aviation." have been re
ceived by the Pan American Union 
from many sources. Indicating to 
cfficials here widespread Interest in 
this phase of the growth of the 
western republics

A. P. Hiltz. manager of the Amer
ican Chamber of Commerce for 
Eraxil. tn a lftter to Director Gen
eral Rowe e.f the union, advocated 
encouraging each country to estab
lish and maintain airways, lnpluding 
light beacons radio beacory, and 
emergency landing fields.

His suggestions contained the 
Idea advanced by others that the 
United States Drovlded probably the 
best example cf how to set- up ade
quate commercial aviation systems 
suitable to the needs of the new 
world. Hiltz. who reviewed aviation 
activity and regulations in Brazil, 
contended that because of the new
ness of the industry, the aviation 
companies should be given "every 
consideration In lightening the bur
den of taxation." A recommenda
tion that states be not allowed to 
Impose taxation or restrictions ex
cept of minor nature was submit
ted to him. along with the recom
mendation the federal governments 
should have sole control over com
panies engaged In commerce.

Use o! radio was outlined briefly 
by Hiltz, who said companies"that 
maintain private systema should he 
permitted to have their aircraft 
rommunlcate with any and all sta
tions In time of distress and ex
change ol service messages should, 
by. law. be iiermltted free of charge

■Tn order to maintain a high de
gree of safety and efficiency In the 
operation of aircraft." HUtz con
cluded. "It is earnestly recommend 
cd that It be suggested to the a t
tending, representatives of the con
ference That the several countries 
enact a regulation which would pro
hibit anv pilot from having control 
cr ccihrr.tnrt ol aircraft transport
ing pe's.-ngcrs arc cargo on regular 
established commercial routes who 
hid less than n 'tipulat?d mimber 
cf heui-s experience In the air." 
placing 2.003 hours as the require
ment

Thomas W Simmon', president 
of Steel. Inc., submitted through 
the Lo* Angeles Chamhc t Com
merce, the following reeu nmenda- 
tlons:

Elimination of red tape at the 
borders of countries regarding en 
try of planes.

Establishment of free ports tn 
principal centers where Interna 
tlonal aircraft may be repaired with
out the embarrassment of customs 
duties.

Establishment of stations where 
goods may be loaded and unloaded. 

J warehouses in bond, etc . while pass
ing through various countries.

Preference to mail merchandise 
and baggage carried by planes.

Full recognition of the advantage 
of speeding up International rela
tions by means of aviation, both 
from the standpoint of travel £nrl 
mall, to create International^ (Fade

Urging governments to give every 
support to development of aviation 
in their countries.

J. Gonazlez Campo. minister of 
finance of Guatemala, pointed out 
Guatemala had adopted regulations 
governing entry and departure of 
planes and had designed them to 
make operations as simplified as 
possible.

Guatemala, however. Campo ad
vised Pah American union officials, 
would consider any reasonable 
change looking to further simplifi
cation as well as considering the 
idea of establishing tn the capital a 
free airport.

NOTICE CEMENT AND HAVING 
CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received
by the City Commission of the City 
at Pampa, Texas, until 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday. August 11th for the con
struction of concrete curb and gut
ter on Hobart Street in the City 
of Pampa from Its intersection of 
the North property line of Foster 
Avenue to Its intersection with the 
South property line of Ripley 
Street.

Approximate quantities are as 
follows:

1182 lineal feet concrete curb.
1247 lineal feel concrete gutter.
Necessary excavation to install 

such curb and gutter will be done 
as a part of the bid price but the 
contractor will not be required to 
remove the dirt so excavated from 
the street.

Detailed plans and specifications 
may be obtained at the office of C. 
L. Stine, engineer. City Hall. Pampa. 
Texas. Bids should be accompanied 
by a certified cfieck. or Its equiva
lent, In the amount of 5 per cent 
of bid and should be addressed to 
the City Manager of the City of 
Pampa, Texas.

D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor.
F. M. «WIN City Mgr.

30-2-6

State-Wide Body
To Carry F i g h t _ _ _ _
For Lower Rates

Today's me ting wa-. xpnjsdred by 
the league ol 21 elites, coiniweed 
of North Texas towns served by the 
Municipal Oas company.

Tuck said large consumerr had 
rates reduced to 
100 cubic feet in 

Sherman. The said the "little fel
low" was the one who was sulfer- 
ing.

Present rates In the 21 cities 
served by the Municipal Gas com
pany were said to be 75 cents per 
100 feel, with a 50-cent ready-to- 
serve charge. The latter was re
tained by the local company, but 

i the former was split with the pro
ducing company on a 2 to  1 basis.

O. J. Ellington. Sherman city 
manager, president of the League 
of 21 Cities, submitted a report tn 
which he sketched the history of 
the gas company's franchise in 
Sherman and Its progressive in
creases In charges.

OFFICER GIVEN BOND
WOODVILLE. Aug. 6. (M—Deputy 

Shcrtlf J. D. Glover was fred under 
22.000 bend today In connection with 
a murder charge pending against 
him for the shooting last Sunday of 
George K Gibbs, editor of The Tyler 
County OpUriiirt. He waived pre 
llmmary hearing. M '

DALLAS. Aug. 6. (AN—Formation 
cf a state-wide organization to fight 
against natural gas rates charged by* 
public utilities companies in approx
imately cao Texas cities, was under
taken ■ i<£r today at a meeting of 
officials irom 30 cities.

Mayor H. O. Tuck, of Sherman, 
declared that the governor and at
torney general must be aroused to 
tlie needs of nearly 500.000 consum
ers of natural gas In Texas. He 
told how (he governors of Kansas 
and Oklahoma had succeeded in 
obtaining reduced prices in their 
states.

The meeting, which was featured 
by speeches protesting against cur
rent rates, produced a general 
agreement that the state railroad 
commission be petitioned to malic •> 
survey of gas company costs from 
producer to final consumer, and fix 
a reasonable rate. Speakers charg
ed the gas communes with accumu
lating enormous profits in the past 
10 years. Itmtuary hearing Gibbs was alleg-

Thc fight will be carried on thru edly killed when he real-ten arrest 
the Texan league of Municipalities and menaced Glover with a pistol.

Missionary Freed 
Of Murder Charge

FALLS CITY, Neb.. Aug. 8. (Ah— 
Dr. Francis Tucker, former Nebras
kan. cabled from Talnanfu. China, 
yesterday that Chinese authorities 
had exonerated him of charges In 
the death of a native. He gave no 
details.

Dr. Tucker, a missionary for 28 
years, was charged with shooting a 
Chinese employe of a Trnchow mis
sion hospital. He said he thought 
the man was a burglar.

Chinese authorities were reported 
to have demanded Dr. Tucker's ex
ecution. the payment of Indrmnlty

M O V E b
To New (.ovation

184 WEST FOSTER *
First Door Wr*t of Diamond 

Strop

Home Music Store
Sheet Music and Records 

Phonograph Repairing
PHONE 582

and an apology At 
the American state 
however, they turned 
cently to the United

CLEANING *

PRICES R
Suita, cleaned and 

preaaed _______

P A N T S ____
DRESSES 

Plain . . . . . .
Other Work in Proportion

PHONE 813
We Call for and Delivar

PERFECT!) DRY 
CLEANERS

One-room cottage, 
Bills paid. 602 E.

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, $3JM 

Gas and Water Bllla Fold. 
R. F. McCALIP 

*23 S. Russell -  Phone 743-W

Wanted
YOUNG OIRL. high school grad

uate. desires office work Can do 
typing. Address 493 Pampa.
WANTED — Housekeeper In ex

change for house rent. Call 838 
South Cuyler, White Service Sta
tion.

For Sale

WANTED -To rent five or six-room 
modern unfurnished house. Perm

anent tenant if suitable. Address- 
BB, Pampa News-Post.

FOR SALE—Or trade for truck—3 
room house, double garage. 50 ft. 

lot. 100 feet off pavement. Also 
bicycle. Phone 650R.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Four 

wheel trailer. New casings. Mc- 
Calip Camp, cabin 17.
FOR SALE—Six room modern home 

furnished. Close In on pavement. 
Owner leaving, will sell a t bargain 
See O. W. Ferguson at Diamond “C"

Any person, firm or store. • -
atlon who shall violate or fall 

to observe any provision of fhlx'Pr- 
dinance shall be guilty of a misde- 
meanor and upon conviction. 
of shall be punished by a fi 
any sum not exceeding two 
dred ($200.00 > Dollars for 
aaid violation shall-ec n 'u 

SECTION 5: EMERGEN® 
appearing that the City of Hampel 
to nrtto without a  prAp-r or^Wnpcc 
governing the provision-,^jerelm

FOR TRADE--Furniture and three 
room house to be moved; for good 

light car. Phone 188.
FOR SALE—Wen constructed ga

rage. cost $250.00 to erect* Will 
j sacrifice for $150 8re R. C. Stur
geon at News-Post for particulars.
TRADE' for Pampa Residence 120 

acre farm lft central Illinois. Dr 
■ M P V  P  1 w. H. Seydler. 203 Combs-Worley 

contained, and it furt.ier appearing buildlitR. Phone 291.
that the public health and welfare | ---------------------- -----------------------
are being Jeopardized by the lack MI8C1AXAMBOOS
of queh an ordinance, the rules pre- J ________ __________ ____ _ •
scribing three separate readings of WOULD appreciate anyone1! 
thLs ordinance are hereby suspend- on the contest at Harley 
ed. and this ordinance shall become fiho„. Buster Killtngsworth.
I* full tpree and effect cn and after w w y HU Ate 
Its passage and publication as pre- 
acrlbad by law. .

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
38th day of July. 1831. _
W D w. o s b o Rw e .

Mavor of the City of Pampa

■ vote- 
Sadler 
61$ E

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST—Boston

and white.
female

Reward
dog. bis 
Call 378.

A M p T :
J. H. BLYTHE.
* City Secretary.

IOST- Black Boston bag. Wednes
day in Pampa or on Skelfytown 

road, containing lady's sewing Re- 
30-(ward ca ll Sm ith. B038F3.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK
SEWER A^rT'RETA^R0 WORK 

Work done In and out of city ky 
Licensed Plumber 
R. C. STOREY

PONTIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe f.$125 
’28 Pontiac Coupe ’ $135 
’28 Oakland Coupe ._$20ft 
’27 Buick Coupe ___$ 85 
’29 Chev. Cabriolet $275 
’27 Oakland Coach ._$175
Pam pa Motor Co.

1,1 OAKLAND — PONTIAC ***

GOOD USED 
CARS

1831 Chevrolet Coupe.
1838 Ford Standard Coupe 
ISM FurS Sport Coupe 
1829 Chevrolet Coupe 
IBM Dodge 4 Coupe (told raefcl 
1837 Chevrolet Cabriolet

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chyntee-Ply mouth

1 . . . .... - .-to ............»

Should the
■ , . /. j  • - ( m

■ v . • • . -v.’

Parents, particularly mothers, are paying a lot of attention to children’s diet
these days. For it is far more economical and pleasant to keep a child well by

'

feeding him correctly than by nursing and doctoring him back lo health.
* T

*■ • • . > ' . ■ •  *• * .-i*

Of course the doctor should be consulted regarding what a child should cat and 

what he should not cat. But do you realize that the leading manufacturers of 
food now seek the adivee and approva I of the leading nutritional authori
ties in the country, relative to the claims they make for their products in their 
advertising? ; . | H

tr  \  * 3*:'*

In other words, food advertisements are reliable sources of information re-
ft*

garding diet. They are based upon the results of the latest approved scientific 

discoveries about vitamins, minerals and roughage, in relation to vigorous 
bodies, clear complexions, sound teeth and properly regulated systems.

So read these advertisements carefully. Consult your doctor about them. Very
1 .

often the advertiser invites you to do this because he has asked authorities 

whom your doctor respects, about those advertisements first f



Governor Studies 
Death Sentence

Aklavifc—Lindy’s Stop on Arctic Ocean Governor Murray’s 
Father Dies of FluWhite and Sennett 

Bargain for VotesStrike After Big 
Flood Kills Many

BETHANY. Okla.. Aug. f. MV- 
Ckrv. W. H. Murray today mourned
the death of Ms father, Uriah V). T. 
Murray.!

The ' eider Murray, who was 01 
year* aid. died last night at his 
home here of lnfluenm.

AUSTIN. Aug. 0. t/P)—Gov. R^S. 
Sterling today continued to deliber- 

i ate whether he should commute the 
death sentence passed on Clyde 
Thompson, Eastland county, con
victed slayer of Lucien and Leon 
Shook. His electrocution has been 
set for early tomorrow.

The governor's indecision centered 
about the equality of the sentences 
assessed Thompson and Thomas 
Davis, his alleged companion in the 
crime. Davis was sentenced to ten 
yean.. The governor previously had 
granted Thompson a reprieve to 
permit Davis to be tried and sen
tenced before Thompson was elec
trocuted.

The governor said he had not 
reached a decision in the case of 
Dave Ooodwin, Bowie county, sen
tenced to die Monday in the elec
tric chair.

JACKSON. Mb*.. Aug. « . ( * • > -  
Hugh L White and Mike Sennett 
Conner began bargaining today for 
votes of their two eliminated op
ponents in the democratic primary 
election for governor as they laid 
plans for the run-off September 2.

Another matter of consideration 
was the support of Oov. Theodore 
O. Bilbo who rode to defeat with 
his candidate, Oeorge T. Mitchell.

WUh a vote or 280.075 tabulated, 
including figures from 49 complete 
counties-. WWte was out In front 
with 86,431 and Conner in run-off 
position with 73,095 Judge Paul B. 
Johnson had polled 47.753. Mitchell 
46.197

WASHINGTON, Aug. g. (>P>—In
fantile paralysis, that dreaded ogre 
whoee head comes cropping out each 
summer, is losing ground in its 
struggle with science.

The public health service, whose 
laboratory expert. Dr. W. H. Frost, 
first found out through monkey 
studies the disease apparently could 
be checked by spinal Injection of 
convalescent serum, today took an 
o| 41 mis tic view oi its future con
trol.

Dr. J. P. Leake, author of several 
studies on the subject, declared that 
its deadlines already had somewhat 
receded. He saw further possibili
ties in serum studies such as those 
now in progress in New York, where 
Governor RoAeevelt. once a victim 
of the disease, gave his own immun
ized blood, and public funds were 
provided fer prevention measures.

Dr. Leake advanced a future pos
sibility, not yet sufficiently tested, 
tile prevention of child paralysis by 
improved sick bed care aiM the ad
ministration of adult serums. .

ness tha governor had been unable
to leave for his father’s home ear- 
lir and was not at the bedside when » 
he died-. He arrived here a short
time latgr.

Appeals tor aid throughout the 
area, which emteacea a population 
Of two hundred million!. poured in 
upon the government 

No accurate telly of the dead. In
jured and homeless was possible but 
Urn government's relief committee 
— 50,000.000 persons were or 
nan would be afflicted.

Torrential rain* for the last three 
weeks have aent the Yangtse and 
Yellow rivers and their tributaries 
to record height*

Many cttlert were flooded. Sections 
at Hankow, Wucnsng and Hanyang, 
■■portent Yangtse cities with a corn- 
bund population of 1,300,000. includ
ing 1X0 foreigners w en under wa
fer. I

Two hundred thousand refugees | 
in Hankow sought safety at higher 
levetr. Thirty thousand Joined them 
dally on railway embankments and 
elevated highways and in boats. It 
was feared disease and pestilence 
would strike heavily.

The Chinese presc said "several 
thousand" drowned in the tri-cities 
alone. Scarce were believed to have 
drowned when the old bed of the 
Yellow r im . dry for 66 years, be
came a raging torrent.

A hot sun beat upon the Yangtse 
valley today when th rain* reared, 
adding to the danger ot dlsease 
Metting snows In the Himalayas 
were exported to add to the volume 
at the flood.

W A L L P A P E R
Pattern* Correct and " 

Prices Right
GEE'S

WALLPAPER SHOP
Contract Painting, Wallpapering, 

and Decorating
1st Deer West at Pis lew d 8he|

Gainer Bill Voted 
In Senate Today

AU8TIN, Aug. 6. MV-The Gainer 
bill permitting the state game, fish 
and oyster commission to condemn 
buffaloes for state use, in an effort 
to preserve them, was passed today 
by the senate. •»

It would be made unlawful to kill 
female buf^iloe, or to kill males 
under 10 years old.

A fine of $100 to $1,00 would be 
provided for violation.

How and where the buffaloes shall 
be cared for was left to the discre
tion of the commission.

ELECT CITY MANAGER
OKLAHpMA CITY. Aug. «. UP,— 

A. R. Losh, chief state highway en
gineer. was elected city manager of 
Oklahoma City by a 5 to 3 vote to
day. to succeed John I*. McClel
land, who died recently.Baby Wounded by Gangsters

The aviation expert in the Ger
man ministry of transportation has 
been suspended from his -gewern- 
ment port on charges of giving ex
pert testimony in favor of the Ford 
aviation Interests without permis
sion.

Leah, who desired to confer with 
the council before he announced 
whether he will accept, -has been 
state engineer for two years. Pre
viously he was a federal district en

gineer at Port Worth.

COTTON BETTER
NEW CHILEANS Aug 6. UP) —

The cotton market had a quiet but 
steady opening Liverpool cables 
were very much better Ilian due and 
first trades heie allowed gains oi 
several points wlilch was hardly a 
full response to the advices abroad. 
The market gained a little further 
after the start owing to Berlin ca
bles reporting that the German gov
ernment ha* offered to buy 100.000 
bales oi (he iarm board cotton and 
take and option on 3.000.000 bales 
additional. October advanced to 
g.16 and December to 8.37. or 8 to V 
points above yesterday s close.

Later prices eased off 0 points 
l rum tlie top on some liquidation in 
advance of the government report 
due Saturday. At the end of the 
(irst hour the market was steady 
and 2 to 3 points above the lows.

The market ruled very quiet all 
rru.rmng with prices fluctuating 
narrowly within the earlier range. 
Near mid-session prices improved 
somtwhat from the lows. October 
trading at i) 14 and December at 
8.34. or £ to 7 points above yester
day's close. Tills improvement was 
attributed to several rather smaller 
crop estimates than those given out 
earlier In the week.

Three private estimates were is
sued during the morning, one plas- 
Ing the crop at 14.117.0CW bales, an 
ether at 13.750.000. and another at 
13,456000. The average guess of 
the members of tlie New York ex- 
chance is 13.813.000 bales.

R O A STIN G " expels 
SHEEP-DIP BASE naturally

(Black, biting, harsh irritant chemicals) .

present in every tobacco leaf
Gus Moreland Is 

Tourney Favorite
PORT WORTH. Ai|f. 6 ofV- 

Match play competnllon started io 
day ih the second annual Fort 
Wbrth Olen Garden Country club 
tournament with Gus Moreland of 
Date* the outstanding tournament 
favorite. Moreland, current state 
champlon and winner of seven 
major tournament*, scored a 35-37 
In the qualifying round yesterday 
for a 73. However. It was the low 
d m  making of Ed Stewart. Olen 
Oarden star, that lid the medal 
teat. Stewart blistered the courje 
with a 16-34—70 Stewart's per*'
formance was one under par. and 
easily led the 31$ in  tries Byron 
NWhon. p irn  Garden’s defending 
champion, put together a 35-42 — 
77 to qualify. Dennis Lavender. 
1939 state champion from Dallas, 
posted a 76. B. A. Schrlrver of Han

CHICAGO GRAIN DOWN
CHICAGO. Aug. 6. 0t>>—New tum

bles of grain prices were resulted 
early todav from fresh breaks in 
wheut quotations at Liverpool Big 
Ku.slan wheat shipments. 3.060.000 
bushels lor the week, compared with 
912.000 tlie week previous, and 738.- 
000 a year ago. were reuortej to 
have destroyed buyers' confidence at 
Liverpool.

Opening 3-8 to 7-9 cents off Chi
cago wheat futures declined iur- 
ther. and ttvn rallied. Corn start
ed 3-8 to 7-8 down, and later re
covered.

Zlggy Sears, former : tar out
fielder for the Fort Worth Cat*, 
now an umpire in the Texan league

r v u  suspended this week by 
Rogue president for five days. 
Qualified for the championship 

flight with a 7$. Sears plays Bd 
Stewart in a first round match to-

Hls baby cousin was riding in that carriage, and his slier was wheel
ing it when a car full of New York gunmen savagely loosed a hail of 
machine gun and rifle bullet* on a group of children in front of the 
Hrlmmr Social club in -the "Little Italy" of Harlem. Michael D'Amet- 
lo is examining the earriage in which are visible reven bullet holes 
the rsetilt of the gangsters' second fusllade die ted at an under
world enemy. Two of the slugs tore through the bark of Michael Be- 
vllacqul, 3, as he slept in the carriage. Another pierced the shoulder of 
Horace D'Ainello, It, .who was wheeling ft. Three other children 
were struck. One was fatally wounded.

Louis Becker Jr. of DuUa*. who 
mliflsd with » 79. plays Morrland 
i tlie Texas champion's first round

a led in placing out-of-town 
into the championahlp flight

Highest Prices 
Paid for. <s •

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

(Continued from Page D

They had a warm breakfast at the 
home of Dr. anti Mrs. J. A. Urgu- 
hart and then had nine hours sleep.

With ouly a lew hours of dark
ness here, 130 miles Inside the Arc
tic circle, between the hours ot 10 
p. m. and 1 a. in.. Paoiflc Standard 
l ime the visitors had the oppor
tunity after rirlng to see Eskimo life 
for the lliet time.

Meanwhile. 700 miles lo tlie west, 
coast guardsmen aboard the North
land made plans to refuel the Lind
berghs' plane if the colonel should 
deride to fly to It. Calm water oi 
a nearby lagoon or even the waters 
of the Arctic ocean, with only a 
light wind blowing would make such 
refueling pustble

At Point Barrow weeks of prepa
rations. to greet the Lindberghs have 
been under way with home Uean- 
ings of tire native dwellings port of 
the work. The medical mislsonary. 
Dr. Henry driest, lias prepared his 
home, the only one with a bathtub, 
to receive the Lindberghs as hon
ored guests

.  Continued from page 1

vision of the closing In of fields 
near there.

"I'll visit Chandler after f go to 
flam note but all operators In other 
field* already are closing and troops 
probably wtii not be necessary.'' he 
(Old.

Major operator* gave no intima
tion today they plan a  court fight 
an the shutdown. In Chicago, re
ports here sold, a  conference of ex
ecutive* Of the StanoUnd companies. 
■Ulkddlarlas of Standard Oil of In- 

wu icihoctulxl
I t  WO* believed by the governor's 

field emissaries today that use of 
troops to close smaller state field*

WEST ORANGE. K. J.. Aug. 6. UP) 
Thomas A. Edison continued to im
prove today. j,..

A bulletin, issued (his moridng by 
Dr. Hubert S. Howe read:

“Mr. Edison had the best night 
so far. There was every prospect 
of continued improvement.”

Mr Ed bon, fatigued from a two- 
hour automobile ride yesterday, re
tired at 9:30 last night. He did not 
arise until g o’clock tills morning. 
Messages of cheer and hope for a 
speedy recovery continued to pour 
Into the home of the aged inventor.

NOW
SHOWING

HAVE BIG VOTE
SHAWNEE, OkJa., Aug 6. CP) — 

Shawnee ended a vitriolic yas fran
chise fight with ballots today.

.Predictions were tliat between 
6.000 and 7.500 perrons would vote 
on whether the Oklahoma Natural 
Gas corporation, the Western Serv
ice corporation, or both, will get a 
25-year grant.

regardless o f  price a n d  k ind , as na tu re  pro* 
duces them , con ta in  h a rsh  irritan ts. LUCKY 
STRIK E’S exclusive "T O A ST IN G ” Process 
—a process th a t m ellow s, th a t purifies* th a t 
includes th e  use o f  th e  m odern  U ltra  V iolet 
Ray—expels certa in  ha rsh  irritan ts  na turally  
p resen t in  every  tobacco leaf. W e sell these 
e x p e l le d  i r r i t a n t s  to  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  of 
chem ical com pounds* w ho  use them  as a  
b ase  in  m ak in g  sh ee p -d ip * , a s  w e ll as a  
p o w e r f u l  s p r a y in g  s o lu t io n  f o r  f r u i t s ,  
f lo w e rs  a n d  s h r u b s —e n o u g h  to  p e r m i t  
th e  daily  d ipp ing  o f  ov er 50,000 sheep  or 
th e  d a ily  sp ra y in g  o f  m a n y  th o u s a n d s  of 
tre e s . T h u s , y o u  a re  s u re  th e s e  i r r i ta n ts ,  
naturally  p resen t in  all tobacco  leaves, are 
n o t in  y o u r  L U C K Y  S T R IK E . " T h e y ’re  
o tif—so th e y  cqw ’t  be  in f”  No wonder 
LUCKIES are alwayaHkintT to your throat.

would b» unnecessary.
Ooiooal Murray wo* to receive list.; 

of exempt walls in the Greater Sem
inole area s i  Seminole today.

OU companies In that district em
ploy 1.174 man. Although they re
mained on payrolls tuduy many had 
06 Wort

Henneries of the state were us- 
Utg storage crude but um e faced a 
shutdown The York Refining com
pany here was scheduled to quit op
erations during the afternoon

The finest to 
bacco quality  
p l u s  t h r o a t  
p r o t e c t i o n .

From PampaHarley Sadler To
San

Francisco
U s Angeles and 

San Diego.
$35.00
Correspondingly low lares from other point*

Tickets on sale August 16Ut and 16th. final return limit 8ept 
5th and 6th respectively

STANDARD AND TOURIST PULLMANS
Liberal Stopover Privileges
For further information, rearnnIlona, ate..

CHI— Or Write—
L W. KLEIN T. ». OALLAKKR

t in t .  Oeneral Faaoongor Agent
Pam pa, Ib m e  Amarillo. Texas

'Lone S tar Ranch 
of Texas”

bought to Pampe
oy Songs, and Past 
lew. Went Texas 

Q uartette.
Wrangler Jos” Including the use of Ultra Violet Hoyt 

Sunshine Mallows— Hoot Purifies

I


